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N.E.braska
By Clara Oslen
Of the ·Herald·
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People. in Oklahoma think
people in N.E.braska are some of
the kindest people they know.

Bill Dickey, who was in charge
of scnding the money collected this
summer for the Oklahoma City
bombing victimS, has recently reo
ceived letters of thanks from the
three agencies wllo received money.

Bill, Dickey, who was in charge.
of sending the money collected this
summer for the Oklahoma City

.... oombing victims, has recently '!'e.

ceived lelle.rs· of thanks from the
three agenctes w 0 recelve"'d"m;;;_o;Q.;;-ne;;;<y-'-;-.~_-._-~

A .lolal of $7;R04was collected
inthe area during this summ~r's of·

"J fort.The money was sp1l(betwecn
theLumbermens All Heart Scholar·
shipFund.Children·s Medical Re•

. . seaich, Inc. and The Governor's
Qisastc'r and Relief Fund.

Accordinglo a letter from the
Mid.American Lumbermens Asso
ciation "the gc~erosity of Ihe peo"'
pic in Nehraski!.~.cvidcnce of their
caring. fo( ilroif:l neighbors. Your
gifts will ;lllow us ··L'i' build the
Scholarship Fundwhich we heheve
will-help -prc:parc· ~l new gencr;,nipn
of Oklahomans who now have to

;..

----'---~ ..-.-~---
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that Wayne would be on a major,
transportation corridor after
consttuciion'of the bridge.

On Sept. 26 the WayneChy
Council passe,daresolu'tipn
suPponinllimprovcments !'lade lO
Highway 15 .as aninterconnecti(\n
between Highw,lY 35 a11tl the
Ncwcastle~¥efl11il1ionbridgc, -

.Tijl"transporliltlons bIll that

.The

NovEMBER2,'1995

The pr6posed construction of a
bridge crossing the. Missouri River
from Newcastle to Vermillion,
S.D. :maybe cracldng (lo\Vnlhe'
middle due 10 appropriation cuts in '
Washington.

Ujjigicssrcceotly-Cjiminaled'
$6 2 milljoPll'hi~1l llaabeen

lIy ~:ric McCarly
Of the Herald'

BridgeprojJ~ct~'~~

~- may~lie'Nfctlin

of GOP'budget

The ncxl facilities mecling will
hc held Tuesday. Nov. 2L .

a ncw Middle School on Lhc hlglr-·
,choo)'s properly; or Oplion B:
Building a ne'w hl.),:h school and
renovating the cxisling tllgh school
to serve as a nllddle ",hoo!.

See SENTENCED. I'al:e 3A

1l1onLh. 'rhe:theft eh"rgc was .related ...
-fa llH!~~'-kokttn fireworks ,slUnd, <:asc

In which Sm"lley stole an unspe,i.
filA.! amount of goods. The assallil
charge WjjS, for an incidCI1l' which
on.:urrcd while- Smalley \\:as <.;crving

That amcnd.mem failed when Ihe
committee votc resultcd in a tiC.

The original mIllion to eliminate
renovation fro,m, lhc commillcc's

. opLions, lhon pas~eJ 16 to six. '
The commil\ee wtll now

conccntrutc on what tosl reductiOl1s
can he made to OpLion A: &~ildlllg"

llC <l demolition clause to. the ori~i-

n~II' motion. ,.
"We' recommend to Ihe S,hoo!

Board, if althe end of Lw6 year, the
middle school buHding has nol been
transferred tounother parly. Lhatthl'
bui,lding be razed,"" suggc\,lcd
Schroeder.

SmaUcy broke lhc pr{Jbl.ltl-uil lot
any·.cason..hc wnuld-bc·sc:i\Chf.·a
sl.atcpcnitenLiary, "This is your
first and last chance before th..,
COijri." Ensnold Smalleplltlte en~

of the sentence hearing.
Smallcy plead guilLy to charge,

of. theft and·aS~l\u!L l'arlicr this

II) -j'om Mullen
OfThc Hemld

reep. gets probation for theft

Seventeen·ye<lr-old Jefferi Smal
Icy wns senLencedlO 36 months of
intensive supervised probation by
Judge RolleR Ens/. Wegncs(by.

Ensz ull bijt guurantccd that if

Committee vote nixes school renovation

lIy Eric MeCllrtv
_~Qfthw!crllkl~-'-."---_·

Pr,ec.lp.
~U2

:01

"R.ngl~
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16/27
13/28
IK f 33
24/39
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Dlte High Low
Oct. 27 56 38
Oct. 28 46 36
.oct. 29 54 33
Oel. 30 46 34 .
OCI..31 38 32 ..02'
Nov. 1 35 32 ~55

No..... 2 35 21 .24
R~ordod 1 a..m. fOl: pre... ious 24 hour period
Preclpltltlo~/Month _ .79'"

_..~·1)ale----_85"--·

Weather
Hen Kurpgew,eit, 7, Waynt!

FORECAST SUMMARY: Arctic high
pressure is laking conttolpf out
weather for me next 4 d~s. Expc,c{
cold. an~ mostly dry. Next cham;c for
significant, precipitlltion holds off
until Monday. when low prc.ssure
comes out ,from the Rockies. While
temjkralurts will warm wilh this low.
at least some of the moisture'may fall
as snow. r
Day: WUlhfr: Wl'nd:
Thuri. Flumes AM NW \~·30

FrL (hate Cllld r-;W 10-20
Sat. Sum)' W6-12
Sun. Puuy('1oody
!\tun, RAUl I Snulll'

Wayne forecast provided
KMEG Wealhereyl'.,

IZaak WaUonS to meet .
WAYNE-Th~ Wayne jzaakWalto~~ \yillmeetMontfuy; Nov. 6 at

7:30 p.m. in the f()UnI1floor meeting room at the City office building.

Fantasy Forest
WAYNE - The ,Wayne

State College Interior Dc·
sign Club arig the Wayne
Area Chamber of Com·
meree arc makinl1 plans for
tile 11th annual Fantasy
Fores!. It will be held althe
Wayne NatioQ,al Guard Ar·-L.-- -1

mory on Dec. 7 and 8. Deadline for entering trees is Nov. 4.
. For further information contllct SaridraMplz at 375-1288 or the
Chamber office at 375·2240. - , .

Leafpick up"
WAYNE - The Waync

County Jaycee's arc plan·
ning a fall leaf pick up.
Tentativc date is Nov. l2.
Watch the Herald or KTCH
for further information.

The choices of 'the School
B6ard's facilities cOnlmillCC were
narrowed down 10 twO, when lhc
committee voted l(1 eliminate the
possible ren'bvUllon of the existing
Middk SchoQI. aL its O'l. 26
Illccling. - ,

The commi~lcc. ~t ilS prc.vious
mceting, had ,harged archite,t J;m
Dyck, of Lincoln. wilh the task of
ass""sing thc parlial"razing and re
building of the .1909 structure. 

School Board members and some
committee members had cxprcssed
concern tRat the com,milIce lacked
dlrCcliOlJ,as it vacillated between the
new construction and rcnovation
options.
~"Olhc( commIllcc members 'ha
complained' that the renovation op·
tion ",'as not being seriously con·
sidcred. "

Dyck addressed thosc compl'aints
by providing informalion on a new

StoryhoursareplannedatLibrary .rcnovation option,with a listing ()f

WAYNE -The \yayne Public Library will be holding morning 'two advantag. e.s lIml e.ight.e.en disad·
sloryhours .for preSChoolers, ages land over, on Wednesdays, r>!ov, 8 vantages to the new option. '
,llJlA.!~_J!!J!t;lQ_a"Ill;$.!Q!"je~J.!!l!!J!.c.Ijyjtjl;~..}\'jJLbc.J.~db}'JLChildren:s' . After walking thc 'members . .' . .

. I d f "S e II .'. c-.tIlroug ·-t.h.e-rep~t·,.."".ommr~-~.CIiSi·. t-Z····· 'b" 'Z' ..teiatme c ass stu cut. 10hl" ayu;c tatc ~() ege. e', ' ' '.. IJ,.. VI.'" u\..-\..- as y . a''ZO
member Ray Novak madc a mofion, '.' . .,.....<;;,< ..', .,
to eliminate renovation as a poss;· Wayne State Senior Beth Herrick did not g¢t a Irellt Tuesday afternOWJ as she pulled off
ble alternatiVe to new construction. of Highway IS onlo the. WSCcampus. Mrs.· Herrick. noticed smoke coming from tile en-

An amendment, brought forth by gine and pUlled into a parking sPace jusloffofUighway IS. Theenginequickly"b\lrst
commitlCemembers Gary Van Me-intonames: The wayne Volunteer Fire Department wasquickIYdispatchedandputtbe~_
ter and Duane Schr9cder, soUghtlO .. fire o"ut;.Mrs.Herrick· saidlhiswas hl!randher,husband's only .v~hicle~. .,.

I,

'Planetarium shows to be held at lYSe \
. WAYNE -'-. Thcplanel<lriuin show. "The Sky Tonighl," will be held
in the .Fred G, D~lcPlanetllrium 0>1 t.hc WSC campus through Nov. 19.

The show.revcals the celestial wonders of late autunUl and "'\fly win-
ter, antlpreviews significant .
awonom.ical events sucll as'
meteor showers. planelllry
conjunctions, apptoachin~

'comets andt@c·upcoming'
encounter of the Galileo
spacecrilft wiLh iupiler in
December.

The Fred G. Dale Plane·
tarium is located in. the'
lower level of the Carhart
Sciencc Building at Wayne
StaLe. Public shows are

.. held Sundays at 3:30 p.m.,
private group shows byap·
poinunen!. There is no ad
mission charge.

For more informution.
call 402·375·7343.
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k _

PiX()n County Vehicles__.-::;.... .-;..;.~ - __--_...........
Vehicle, Re.gistrati,Fi>5,

1996: Wilma )<' Eckert, Dixon,
Mercary; An1Qs H.Gran,Ncwcas-
tlc,Buick. .

1995: Duane Sr<illc, Wakcfidd,
. EortLPickup; NormaSnlltl",. AII~n,

Chevrolet.' ' .
. 1994:S~zaIllW M" S,hram,

Newcastle, Buick.
1993: Dan McCal>e, Newcastle,

Buicle
i1992: Knerl Fllrd Inc., PQnca.

Ford Pickup ~

1991 : Todd'Brerman, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup; l)avid ,Harder, Ponca,
Ford, '.

1990: William H, Rischmud1cr,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Knerl Ford
111C·., ponc'a', "Buick, '

1989: KimberlyBloh1n, Dixon,
Traval()ng Goosel,leck Trailer;

1988: Penny GiIstcr,·Emerson,
Buick.

,1<)870 Etllel M,C,mningham,

Emerson, SAA. 1983: Travis 1. Nilges, Emcr-
1985: Gary Hansen, Wakefield, son, Pomiae,

Mazda; Hans Knudsen, Allen, Ford 1981: Gary Whelchel, Newcas
Pickup; Bmddy:S Used Cars, Ponca, . tic; Chcvrolet: Bmddy's Used Cars,
For~I;..Randall.G.cJ.cn~en,Emers"", .:c..P.Qnm,VolksYiagen , ._ " ,
Hondit;, Leo Richtermeicr, Ponca, 1980: Penn.t'~lstcr, Emerson,
Chevrolct Pickup; Maliiid,i Cne, -IJ,,,ick; Richa~lt.CarJ~_Concord,
Waterbury, Chcvrolct; Dorothy E. Honda,.
Anderson,,A,Ilen, QldsillobiJc. 1973: Alan Cbapman, Water-

1984: Heather 1'.1, Evans, Wake, bury, Pontiac,
fidd, Ford EeonolineVan; Dennis 1969: Dennis Cunningham,
E. Cunningham, Emers(lIl, Buick. Emerson, Buick,

r'.f
:

"

All she wont!i'd was 0 little attention.

October 23
At 1':26 a.m. there \..'~S J'lfl'

. al,mn at the Power Plant,

October '2;1""
At 5:59 im, 1here was a [('por!

or a disturbance on .Fairground~

Avenue.
At 4;40 p.m. tilere was arqfllft

of a theft of H~lt1owt'cn d(~corafHlH"

on Claycomb Road: , ,
J",!~ Also on Oct. 22 there w(~r~' tW\)

, r1ll'~sls t:i unlock \dlick\,'"

welcome,S

• ANNUItiES
RETIREMENT

Karla K. ScottRD.H:
RegweredDentalhygUmisL_, ~c_,_

Wayn~Dental Clinic

The Investment Centec ..More Than Just Investments!
'Consider lhe following\inve~tment opportunities--theo call me
[or mOle infOrmation~

• STOCKS ( • BONDS
MUTUA,LFUNDS

. PLANS

~oca~i,~
.First National Bank

. of 'Wayne
3QI Main SL-Way.ne.NEJ:;e7~7

.' Weareproucl'to provide her.
DentcilHygiene services

-~c---W·ayn-e-Beht·.g=~=I='I=n~====:::+=t
. '\, 401,Mw.n Street • 375-2889
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'Asinine' OSHA ruling seen
;having_jD1Ract Qn fi~~fil{l1ters

. <1>

A recent ruling against Sioux year, but the Wayne volunteer fire Sioux City Fire Chief Robert
CiLy's fire departmenl will not hav~ deparlmenlresponds to less than 12 HamiltonsaysOSHA's mliDgis"asi.
any imme<ijatcimpact on Nebras - tual aid calls each year. nine" because ilie e<'plosion hap-

_ and Wayne ~ir~Jigh,!C<3:.~~.·J:ctjl!l~s.in...!J.Lbcr.parts{)Llhe .pened-in theSaIi~~c!'sjU!iSjiic.
-lo·WaynecT1J¥-GIIlijij'rt'l!JlllCIf . n-saYlhe"SZ4-;OOOI,mn;ould . - tion andSioux citYwasjust there to
man. mean they won't be as eager to lend . help., .

The rulingirlVolvCs the Iowa. a hand the nexl lime disaster Sioux City also was fmed for in-
OccupalionalSafelY and Health strikes. sufficient training, plamnng and
Adminislration which fined Sioux The ruling set·off a furor am.ong equipment. Sioux City has appealed
Cily afler lhe Ile.eember 1994 ex- firefighters nationwide. "We per- the ruling ap.d an administrative law
plosionJhal killed four people at ceive this as a threat to mutual aid, judge has set a-May 6 hearing. .
the' Terra fertilizer planl, localed as many-l!epartmerits know-it.• --..-_Rirefighterssay-the-rulingmeans

---iibi'llil0 miles soulheaslof Soulh thr.o,!gho~t the country," said Iloug the endofmany sharing agreements
Sioux City, nearlhe Nebraska/lo,,'a Brown ofthe International Associa- nationwide, If OSHA d<iesn'.t reo
border. tiOl) of Fire Chiefs. "It's a case of versetheruling-thefirstofitskind,

"We arc nOl an .OSHA sUlle at overzealous regulations." according to Brown .. the cities will
lhe present lime, like Iowa is. This OSHAfined Sioux City, saying il be forc;ed to keep their squads home
docs nOl mean that we couldn't be· messed up by not taking charge of whenfires, chemical leaks and other
come one, but. for now therC. will be' -theemergeney'operati\ln afler. the <!is.as-lers. happen' in surrounding
noeffeel," said Sitzman. Salix squad went home thedayof towns and rural areas, firefighters

The number varies from year to the blast. said. .

Sentenced----------~~----

I,. .. •

Octoberwas
month ofextremes

Pharmacy. "&
Your Health

Senior Center

Congregate
MealMenu

~lIarvest·---~------~
. (continued fronn page IA

Cl"lIt of th~ harvest is' conrplcll'.
"The \\'ct'lthcr roul:I.Y....(1idl\.'t hav\.'
Illuch in\pac!. Most farmers have
Ih.'arlj' l'lHllpkll'd Ihis year,'s har
Vl,.'St. "

Bng said thaI Yields were well
hell"" th.al ot' the past several years
alll! below the average. "We' still
hav',; storage spacclJo-Icfl,. so unless
farnK',rs arl~. storing gnlin at home, 1
would' havc 10 ·saL.~li~.j'ca~~_gQ12-

Senior Center
Calendar _

\'''~''.. ''.\'~.;' ".
o..'tI/Ifi"-"'"

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

(Week of No,'. 6-10)
Meals served <laily mnoon

For reservations call :nS-1460
Each mem served w,(n------

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Chicken parry on

bun, baked poUlIO. green beans, dill
PIckle, apricOls. .

Tuesday: Hamburger broccoli
casserole, caulillower wilh cheese,

.. peach'es, corn muffin, ..angel food
•cake. / .

Wed n e s day: Pork roast,
whipped poUltoes, swceQs, '-

-~---'bliliC;-whole:-~tcbr""d,-'t>akctt.ap~"

\ple. ~.

\ Thllfsday: Tuna and'noodles,
baby carrots, blossom fi lied pear
halves, while bread; pie. .
, Friday: Veteran'sOay,closed.

:"i-

.. FREE BU .
SIOUX CITY· RIVt:RJlOAT

61WINNAVEGAS
. '. Trip includes ." '" I

$5 Free SilVer, Free Buffet, 3 Free Drinks, and much' more,

SUN., NOV. 5' & NOV. 19
. Leaves.Wlnsld .8:30 am,

-------- .. ,------~--7·:(-Ab~- .,------..--

$Io,ts' of Fun' TourS
1,.800-756-8386· or 375-4622

Parties
-Food ttService -Beverages

TortY'sser\'~sth~.BestSteaksArOundl ..,,_
-""-'-Clioosefronrover~6entrees;""~

.Private Party Rooms for groups uRto 100.'
. 10 miles East of Nonolli on 275

402-439~9992

mecliclnesto the lungs. A
. p~'f1()~meter-ls'a~-:·-·
testing devlce,tlfut . ..
provides an objective way
of detennll1lng and .
monlt:orlng lung function.
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•
perSUaSIODn . \per-sw~'zhen\ 1. the.act ofp~r-
suading, 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.

__3.~.c?mrounicatiQnQn issues 4 a:i1 exen:i1;.fl in freedom. 5.nelili.oril;\lizing_~!1dlei;ter
wntlpg. syn: see OPINION. .

coup agamst self·rule by bureau
crats w'flo thirst lO satisfy Qa liberal
agenda resulting ill social engineer
Ing through laxalion and ·tmnJouls.

Andlhc result" Constitutional
jaw has o(tel; been displaced by so"
cilHogical an<.llys,i's,

,Perhaps now is the lime to sup-
---pHFC-Ilws,,",fn -(;()flgr",,-4.4Io- arc-

willing to cut spcndlllg, and get the
federal budgel balanced. And do It
without whin'ing thal uur paflicular
pet project and gov.ermnent check
got cut! Something has to go_

the, whUlin'g when l,:"oVCfrllnClIl ' Fight the war on poverty by. let·
'layouts an; (;ut! ting taxpayer;., keep more of what

\Ve could h,uvc" everyoIle scml t.hey cam!
their payehe(:k 10 government. and The Good Book says "For the
then let governmenl proVide all our love of money is Ihe rool of all
needs. That syslem has heen tflell, 'evil:". You know whal rooLS arc lOr
however, and has consistenlly . and whal.they do. And how encom·
failed. Soci:-ilistll. cOllllllunism, passing is the 10vc of money?
y.,'hatcvcr il<.i-namC, doesn't work ror Wow! The mot of all evil!
a free people. If Uncle Sam would only qUIl

The U,S, is a n:Hioll, constitu" -. loving our hard C<;U'Dcd moncy! And
tionally,,' where \VC fLJIc ourselves If we ~would 4uit loving' Uncle
Ihrough laws passed hy elected Sam's handouts!
oflicials. A part of our problem Maybe Ihen the next generation
nuw appears to be there has hoen a wouJd ,have a t:hanC(;.

Merlin·
,Wright

- ,thrCatening·to sue NebraSka Decause
,theycllli~ that not enough water is
flowing down the Republican River
into Kansas.

They claim that part of Ihe rea-
. son is that Nebraska allowsirriga
tors that usc well water to suck the
,lear gold without any reslricti\1ns.
:rhal unregulated usc along the Re
publican, Ihey claim, has helped
lower the flows in the river, thus
cUlting the.' water ~g '-r(J.
Kansas_ -

1I,ey're telling Nebraska loslan
r"gulating ccnter-pivot systems or
face ,) la.'ov.suit and the prospect of
shelling out millions'of dollars In
darrulges.

Ii's', n{)l i.\n.. ,'idle. threat: K<'11l0<JS

by Nelson to study the touchy sub
. jcel'of ·.unifyirigstatetaws-that

govern- the usc of groundwater and
water t.hat comes from rivers.

Hydrologists have. long recog
nized that there.is a c()nneelion be
tween the two sources of water.
Sucking 'water from a river. can de·
pletenearby"streams. Conversely',
sUGkingenougi] waler from awell
can lciwerthe (10WOI'-" nearby
riv9r. "'"

Sounds ~imple CnouEh: but the
.sci.cm;c in '-this'~lrc;;l is, complicated
anti Nebraska law ignores_the eon
ncctiori. The polilks arc ,eY'CA more
complex.. . .

Right now, Kansasofficials arc

v
recently won a whoppef of a law
suit with Colorado, and they're·
shutting down irrigators in the
mountain state.

The operators of Kingsley Dam,
Central Power and Irrigation, and
NPPD. could also use some
authority to protect the waler It

· may be forced to -send down the

Plane' for wildlife. They're in a
touchy situation because many of
their' customers arc irrigators.

So, Nebr~ka has responded with
LB 108. a bill that is supposed to
be. debated in tile next session of {he
Legi~lature. which begins in two
months.

But the hue anci cry against the
bill has increased ..·Lawmakers fig· "
ured· farmers would become more
comfortable with the bill as time

~-M-pr()Yides-fof-loeal

comrol, after all, and won't affect
bula few irrigators.
, J3UL, scvctal farm grollps aren't
buying it, andeve.n those that sup·
port it, like the Nebraska Farm.Bu·
reau, arc saying it needs changes
before Ihc.y can back it.

One group, Nebraskans First.
hasw'hipped up a fury with dooms
day ptc,di,tions on what would hap
pen if Ul lOX was passcd. Their

· rhetoric is mOfe ficlion than fact.
but per¢epti\1n is reality~ and in re-

· alily.farme!~"'re hopr-ing l11ad~

-<lbou,lthebiil;,.; .~"

They ('(aim il sels 'up the State
Departmcnl of Water Resources as",
some supreme, wa'tcr power -thal
will shutdnwnirrigation wtlls and
ro'fee'restrictions down the throats
~?~!~~,"~_~"~_l!!~I_r~sotl!cCSQ!~J_r~_~~~.,
Gcez,lhe world is ending.

Itis.not, butyo'u could almost
Ihink sQ,Judging by all the talk.

. Which brings us to Gov, Nelson
..~nd the "Lcgisl~lturc. .

- ;" Nd~lm" may ne,-,d YOle, from' ,'"
- N"l,r;t~~"'~r'urt\~"ccllm;..lo ,viia' '

. ." scat'mthe U.S. Seh'!le, so he?s

No, screws' loosehefe Ilkely to be rductant lLJ p.ush a
" ~ontro\;'ciSi;}1 solution on wjlCr I~w,

. Dan Rose.f~lrmet,@oardpJeqlber of the,tlJiiled ~V~t.\'. Board. adjusts lhe, l)tOney tltcr· And state'senatDrs, facing already
mOlltcle~ located at Sccond and. Main Slr~els.Tl'le.thernWltle-tcr, which Rose. i11,tl- eontemious issues ilke property
g;lted.\~'ilI ~t,l!lJd untit the goal of $;l6,OOO is. reached, As of'T1ulrsday the lJnited laxes and,gambling, mighl decide. to
\~1l,Y hJld rceeiy~d $13,446,50 mostly ,inbusinessplcdges" T,h:e(tind dtive WIll CI)O:, .puS!\ another host 10plc ~ wat.er
tl.llue ,t"hr6ugh the month 0'1'> l'/ovetnber •. fo~using. llowiit resid"llthll .ireas. Rose, law· .•,,;dellJf anotherycai.

__ IV h () ,() \Vjl'~-..!! .. !!!l!Jl__hJlJb'_ rc pa ir.._jJ!lsjll~~'--"i!~lIIJ t fiJI cd fl) r _1l;r)I()~\'':!'II__.~__.,.' __. _'~'-----',___ I .!High Ih\' aI I. we tpn -thisone

L
,",,__~ ~_....__-:-__....__-:-...._":"_';:" ';"'_";''':':''';',;... ..J--(Io\'e Ilro:"c waler-I)~ns)\ tiU'iTiion't'

think s.o, \

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

LINCOLN- A controversial
proposal on water rights looks like
it will be facing an upstream battle
in the Nebraska Legislature next ,
year.

'And it is'i't. JUSt bec;iuse
.groundwat¢'.r irrigator's across the
stmeare fightrng ii like weI h'or
nets.

An cleClion, specifically that of
Gov. Nelson to the U.S. Senate,
might help scultle Legislative Bill
108, as could the busy slate of hills
facing state hlWmakers next year,

You remember La lOX. It is the
proposal of a Water Council formed
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'TheseSlOrie§ arc lakenfrom:tllC .wholesome rc~rc.lllon lor Wayne
pages of ThliWaj>ne IJerald and are County and adJomink areas, lS.be
provided herein cooperation with ing promoted by l.hccity olW'lyne
th!?'IWaYfl,e_PMlJ)lifJ...ib.rar~ .,., ... -,:,; .' ~ ~~ ~, "•. ,,, ..,.1-.,

'" _, - ':' 4~dears g(,,- ., •
65' years ago' NtWember t.· ')9.5(\
Nttvember 5. 1'930 '; Wayne's St.uteNalional. IhUlk·

Amos arid tXntly will appear in started last weCl<on;lbuilllll,lg and .
their JirM talking .picturc "Check rcmode,ling project slalcd to cost
and Doijble' Ch-eck" Thursday about S20,000. .

through, S,aturday at the Gay The; ._35 ,ye.ars lIgo I

alcl. ..- " November' H. 1961)'·
'55 yellrs ago Delhclll10n 01 Ihe W,lync LIe-
Nov,ember?, 1'l~U -, ',nc-ntary"S,liOol wilCb,:-'iiCltlSi,,)

First National' Bank of Wayne , day.
. has installe.dan electriclllly pro· Mrs. Matlin Ringer was horjoretl

lectc<! "after hour depository" for the at services Sunday .n1{)rning at Re- G" /',' .'-. b" d· - , . d'.
---€onvenienee-ofbusines'SmentO'de' deemcrLutherun'CliurchTm-hi'r'SX '.0·. V·.- e.'"r'"n·•... ···z···n.··..g'. · ..''0' :.z'··es .a··p···.·_·~·n.e·-a,'r' .gr·,e·.e' Y.
• posit funds collected after'banking years ~s church or,gamsl. ~1I's. . r

hours. Ri.n.ger and. hcr mother, Mrs. Su~ A' '" ( '11'Edwarct"'Scymour is h'a~'ing ,a " sage rt-pons .,;..:) lrJ IOU, IS by Congress is pt~unllls,
new .office· buil<l'irigeonslruttCd 6n, sann,l Piepenstoc~ have been Ihe reaped armyaIly: by local, ;WHe ,,,"l Dala show felleral laxes ,,)ared
his 101 atJrd and Pearl Streels.· only org3nists in the 70 year his- fed\'ral tax~atherer.s. If that IS lrue, len-roJ(J since !lJSO, Brllio"" arc
50 years ago lory of the church. the SWO lax C("tlIll,,'in~ l'l)n,s!lkr('d paid by American., on cap1l,i1 gall"

~ovember 8" 1945 P ti°ti' . ,~.A..'rts· to limi~t laxes ,on assets whi·ch have lost
Astreal11iined modernistic Hol.--· e ... oneuu .' . ,,·taxes money. And thc 1Il0re laxes UIIC!l'

lo~to~e struc\ur~ will be cr~c:ed by .~Three petition drives t.o changc:rhc N.eb,,;ska St:lte EdueallOIl Sum hilrvests, the fasl\'-l he spellds,
~1~,,~<llle.tQLb!.!!, new_~?).,~ txJI; p[llpcrl), laxJ'ulCU1Llb~,,!'!~.Q.rllS~;L_A=CJ.;U.iillL.has J.Hcd ,')pClillOri to Governmenl imp()ses taxe' on
t 109 plant which will be located on Constitution havc becn filed wHh seek a'cOJ'lstl'lllllOIl;ll amcudmcnl 10'-' -":W-xcs-;"--su:eh-'as':'stHe:-r-w--x-es-on--prt:'>tk---
wc~t First Street. . .' " . the secreta"., or state. but others ellsure propert, tus reller, provide uels which alre'ldy have exehe laxes

, Not good. not too bad,. IS Ihe have been discussed or arc In the" for !"uform assessmentofproperly, . figurcd' into the, price. Then there
Wayne Corporal Wlllord Llltd,;ay,. works 'Ifld plaralllee ,! qual It) cducalion arc withh()lding taxes, incOine
son of Mr',and M,.. John Lmdsa,y, --0nepropo,alwouldbanallprllp- 1'0' all Nebraska cluldrcn by impos" Ulxes, Social Security tuxeS, v,i1,IC'
SU~S up hlS lI~~l~CQ~ 10 J~pancsc .crty taxcs, , lug i;ap~ on lhl.: amount of property added U.IXCS, excise taxes, school
pr~son camps. He. was wllh Ihe Supporters .of that move, led by _ t,IS that could be col lected.lhe pro. lax·cs,· property .laxes, saleslaxes.
Mannes on Wake Island when thai rural Atkmson (armer-rancher Stall pusal also hasthe support of melll- securiliesulxcs, telephone ta,es.
outpost rell In December, 1941, and Dobrovolny.sought signatures ror a b-:,S 01 flll~"'"braska Farin Bureau inheritante laxes, self-employed
~as a pnsoner of war from that· similar measure known as the Trw Fedelatlou wxes, and personal Prol"-'l1y ~Ixes.
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u. ntll hIS hberatlOn Sept. 16. Amendmenllastyear TheystQP.p'C.'d Omaha ar.,lI-la" actl\ist Ed Arc governing bodies greedy'!
h h S Don't rorgel our 'Iust rorall thusc

A'Wa n~ memorial' 'uk wh'l went estate, upremeCourtr,used Jaksha. 0rgalliler of the Nebrasb serVices and subsidies govcrnmeru
. y ,p, '. I~). tJhe number 01 signatures needed to Taspa, er ASSOCiatIOn. has riled a ')rovidcs! ". ,

is deSigned to proVIde a vanety 01 oct an issue pn the baUot petitl()'n that \\ould. prohibii ')ublle '
I Our nalion' spends more' lhan II

~-12 scliool dlstncts frpm collect- takes in. That leatl" to bankruptcy.
lug propen, I:I.sco;. Jakslta has asked We then borrow f")ln the future
that thl~etllion be removed The generations to pay tciday's dehts.
seercl'.\f'of state's office has ad- So the nalional debt dlml"
\ Iscd him to abandon the pClltlO1l daily. Can our current COfHUt,.'SS

dn\~ m Just not slart il up make,the ncco(:d (;-hangcs'!.liu~ hear

Editorials
Smiling taxpayers?

The typical Wayriepwpertyownerwith $50,000 ill asse~ed
valuation will have $50 more spending money in his or her pocket
next year thanks to acontbination of events which resulted in' a

property tax levy reduCti()l1: .
Chiefamong the factors leading tothe'average taxsavlngs was·

the increase in property valuations in the .area broughton by
coilstruction and valuation' increases. Some property oW\lers who

saw their assessment notices inel-eased will not think there's much
good news in the tax picture when. they oJ?en their bills for 1996
next ·month. '.,

But ifyour. valuation did not increase, you shooldbe smiling.
The Wayne School BOard, which administers the bigg~stshare

of your propert:l-' taxes, (Over 50 percent ofyour tax biUgoes to the

schools.) wants most voters to smile 'when they 'gettheir' tax bill

this year.
That's why the board workedhafdto hold the line on the budget.
Board members want voters to think kindly on tlleir efforts at

. fiscal ooflserviltism. . .,

There's another building bond issue vote loontingnextspring.

-'-.Ree-yeUng--is-wi-nni-n-g-~
We were pleasedtor'eport the good news on the recycling frorit last

~weeklheOfiiceotMcntaLRetl\rdatjl1n . w1).iclLbaslQJlg bee
. mvolvedin unprofitable recycling effortsas make~workprogramsfor

clients,is starting to see pqsitivefinaJ)cial returns from recyclers

The market for recyclablenmterials isfiriallystlirtil\g to shO\v signs

of life.·The cotnbinationo(tqstjy disposal fees and rising prleesfoi

.. raw materialsrnakes recycling efforts mOf,e practical from afinancial·
standpoint now. .

~cycling hasalwa)'sbeen sound stewardship policy,;bo(until it

resulted inmakingsomconea profit,' it wasd()omcd lobe only
minima!lyaecepted by the public.'" .
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Wayne State ended the
tournament with a 15-3,'12-15,8
15, 15-R, 6-15 loss to Moorhead

, Slate.
- Grunt finished With 19 kills. 16
digs, four block assists and lwo
se,vi(;e aces. Flu,key had 14 kills
and 10 digs find Gablenz had 12
kills, nine digs, two block assists
and one service a,e·, Gudmundson
added nine digs and Pfister had ei~hl
digs and fivcblock assisb. Wessel
had 47 asslsls. "

At the tonduslon of the
tournament Grant 'and Wessel were
named 10 the AII-Tournanient leam.
Grant had ?6 kilh;, 34 digs and 10
total blQeks for the lOurney and
W;.ssel had 159 as.siSLS and 18 digs.

The WildclllS return hbmc
"-Thursday night· to host the

University of South Dakota. The
match begins at 7:00 p.m. at Rice
Auditorium:

assists. Fluckey had nine kills and
Jcnifer Svitak had 10 kills. Wessel
hat!, 32 assists, while Kari Pic!l!er

The. Waync ·Slat0 vollcyball added 14 assists.' Amy
le'lm fclllO 17-15 arter a 14-16, 15- Gudmundson had two 'service aces
6, 15,,12: 2-i5, 14-16 to Dordt and scvcn digs.
CollegC"lillcs<J.ay night. ~ The Wildcats·O,cn IOSL lO SDSU

Lora'Grant recorded 24 kills,' 11 14-.16,8-15, 16'.14,·16-J4, 10-15.
thgs and "four block ([SSiSh, whde Gablenz had IS,kills and one solo
Tammy Gablerll, head 19 krlls mId block and Grant had eight kills and
four lotal bkX'k,s, Allnc'lte Fluc'key .. four tQtal blocks. Wessel ha,1 37
tallied 14 kills and, 19' ,ligs, and assisls~nd Erin Pick alld Renl'c
Laura Pfisler had 10 lhgs, six [tital Fuhr each had 10 digs.
blocks and tWQ service accs. SCller WSC beal Minnesota-Mqrris 11\

Tracy Wessel had 61 assish.. thc'ir next mlll,h ·W.. I5, 15 .. 8, 15-0,

"';Lasl wcekend;' the Wildcats 15-8. Grant haG IS kills, 12 digs
.competed illlhe South Dakolll S\:.IlC and two Service ",es, while Gablenz
University tournament. wst recorded' adozcn kills, seyen digs

':gpcned with a '15 .. 11,15:5, 10-14 and two sCiviee a'es. Gudmundson
,win over Northern Stale.. had eight blls, a~d nine digs.

Wessel' tallied 53a"isls, while.
Fuhr hUd iWQ scoiiec aces and four
t@l,lIblo,ks and Svitak had three
block a.%i.ts.
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TWJ Feeds
No Names' ,

, P;ll<l HU[

WM~ Dog p ..o
MOIQ:<lae.tanes
O:Owns \nSi;<,a"CQ
GOdj~tliel;s ,

10,'2. ~S
W L,
IS 14

lnCOl'Tl)lele
17 15.
n 21

incor:rple!'e, .

tom's Booy Snap
K.P ConSlrl./C1rpn
Basen, Inc
Grea10<tf'l8
WMe D9g Pl,lb _2

City l.••g~ .

,Monday Njgh~ Ladl".
, Slate Nai I .Ilank. 24
Call'1.arts 23

·~:s~n~""'~·a'd ceTler.~; 19 ."

'-'\1(11.1"(1 E:qU"'D' 20::' "1!?l 5
Da~es F-l Go's 'ZO' 20
l(iCH 195205
MarsR\:loPa,/ 19 21
Daves Pro SI1i;lp 19 .. i
.T:ayGais 13 . 27

High Score.' Olrid Fr.hm,
20g·S30; Slate N.rl alnk,
agS·.2S72: .,
J ...lc.a Otlon, '89·4$7; Nihil
Rnd, 180-181·482 ... 3;10
.plil; Dea Schulz, 1 iJ"1;
Dorothy Hugh'e.. 1i1:3,367'
.phl; KIm! Pilger, 2()a.SO~;

Kathy HochJleln, 181: Siodr.
Glthje, 1iI3'~27; Judy KoU, S.
6 IJPlit -

Oiv. B
GroC1eR~r

F"armelS: & Mct'!l
,W~yne V.rs Club
PBRlBa~ M

, White Dog P1.lb.,

The W;;;e aeratd~Th~aiy,Nove!Jlb",~2,1995 c_.

Wildcats hoping to take next step.

Go-Go l.dhtl
W L

R:oIling P,ns,
" 9

Las.l Chanc~ ,.
'0

Pin Spllf\lM '5 13
ludiy Slr~k.8f'

" "Bowlln.g B~~ "2 "Road Rvnners , 21

High Ind. S.rltl._. Fnn
Nichol., 206, 5·' .pm; Hiljlh
Ind. ~rle.. B,rbar. Junek,
,18·1t8·$38; Hig'" team

. 811m,. La.t, Chanc-e, 705·
1lt7. '

On Thursday OClObl;lr i61h ,~
. Semor-9 OOwloo ill! Melodoo lanes

Kat F1annll; I~m dl}l&al1!lj Aliano
Avrlch leam, 1$~"'33S2 H,!~h

Seria6 an,ij ga~. w~md)o',\lud til".
Alcharl1 Carman. :.68·214; Dl,Jarltt
CI~lTl6f. &630: 199;M-a'Io!", Pras1M.
507. 197

Sei'l~or Clli~n•. Bowliog .
On n"'lIday. OClober 24th, ~$.

Sl)fIIors boWled al Me-Iodee l-anElS
Mellaund Lass mann \e,;l.rtl

, oa'tlaled Warren AU$1Ir11flam S143·
3004 High s'eri~& and .game~

wef!':' bowled by. lalfeme Har(lllr
57)·215·208, Richard Carman.
561222, Duana, Clealnt;lr 534
20' .

. .' I
Ern. Hallman.. 184: C.rol
Grle.ch, 481, R1t... )&.gwire,
110·412; Jonl J~g.,~ 112.
4I(t;. Trlpllc.~ 'game Oj~n.J-eer. 112; _it Rfem.,. Qi.
5-7 opIil, WI_ ""ii 5-10, $
1-10 .pUt. Faunell We.JbI., '2:

_~--.Z~....~ylj~~-,,~G ...,..· 4·5.....



"1'10 prelly pleased with our
scason,"'said Hoskins.. ''I'm realIy
looking' forward to next year
because we get everybody back and
they'll have gained another year of
I;xpcricncc. '1

serving, while Ankeny had eighl
kills on 20-24".I1Uf¥ig aildwas l3e

'l4-servjng, W~lh'four aces.
Cunningham had four kills on 10
16 hilting and was,12-\3 serving.

'Monson had 23assisls on 65-67
sctting and Mindy Eaton was \3-13

.serving.'

Laurcl~Concord, (20-1), ulke ~iJ
Creighlon in' the Di,slricl finals'
Friday ,night at 7:30 p.m. al Rice
Audilorium On the Wayne Slate
Collcgecampus. •• '

Double 'trouble
LaureJ"Concord senior receiver Nic Dahl throws the ball
down fi.eld on a double pass duringlhe Bear's 55-0 win
over Winside lasl Thur-sday. Laurel ,went' on to beal
Emerson-Hubbard on Wednesday to advance to'lhe state
quarterfinals, while WinSIde's season ended with a
record or S-4~

team like Erilersoti Iwice. which is
~er~ difficult to do .against any
team· We 'made a fe\\( froOl rowand'
baek row' chaflges. that really
benefilD'd ,both' oUT oUlside 'and
middlcareas. !l was a good
victory."

In the finals, "reslOn had nine
points and t\\'o aces on 11-13
scrving, four' digs and seven total
blocks. Oswald tallied four- kills on
13-19 hilling, while Benson had
four kills on ,·14biuing, lenny
.Haglund posted seven tOlal blocks
'and DU\c[,cr had five assists on 13
20 sClling .. Brl/digam lcllthe team
with seven' assists on 23-!\ I se~ting.

"I tl1inkgoing to 'three sets with
Emcrson -really hurt our effon.." said
,Slaughter, ':'Homer- is a good .team
an1. they took .advantage. of Ollr
blocking .ands-erving mistakes."

Wil\i:eficld finishes the year with
a7-I3~ord.

"Evcn though our rec.ord docs~'t

IIY KQrey Berg
Of the Herald

- I

Wakefield finishes strong,
, , "

~as:i3.38hitti~g ..i:ilh 16 ki'lls and Jcnni Bcicirmahn was 4-4 hitting
J 3·14 ,serving .'Wilh seyen points with' four, 'kills; ~'.4 serving wilh
and oO,e ace. 'Gayle Olson was 17- one ace, and hadollC block: '

The Wayne,'volleyball team 23 hilling"wilh ,six kills, 4-5 Wayne enoed,the season with a
',compleled their ~ason on Tuesday sen,ingand !lad·,onc~IWk.·while 'rc<;ord rif 12-\3;bullhe Blue Devils

with an opening round loss in the Melissa Weber 74:78 ~etting wilh return all their players frolTJ> this
Cr ',7 Subdisuicts' {II Hooper. 3\ assists .and 8-8 serving with two year's squad, ,,' _ . ,.
Tekainah·Herman stO[lECd.Ih<:,BJlie, .J19!llt.~c.,,--M{jl~y-Lill8.~£.W1I5',:, !:h.'l:. ': ::.=--=-..-'.c:::c=.:,.- _...,,,=.~"..:cc,. - -_.

,.,.:..:;;;............,.-.........~...-_..... ---Dcli'ilS'1S;1'3';"15:t'·,· ,.. ' --.-- ~..-. servinl,t w;i\h three' poims\ 4·5
, . "t'm'really ple,Jsed with how we hilling with one kill, ami had"tw'o

played againsITekamah·Herman," blocks. Shona Stracke had three
said Coach Joyce Hoskins. Yllwas blocks and was 6·7 serving With
the best we'vepl;lyed all year." . onc point, whiie Carla Kemp was

Katie Lull hud five blocks and 11.·11 serving, with five points.

---=
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The next soup pot coffcc will. be .'
'held Sunday, Nov. 19. The next
meeting"wil! be Monday, Nov. 27
for a salad bar luncheon·

,
_.. __._._~-_.~--_._~~~

~1I Midddle ~choolstt~ff prov~des"..... •.•...... ~":J'\., .~." stu entlnterven ,.lOnprogram;:
I - -, . , famiiies with appropriate resources

for assistance;

Students are monitored and fol
loW-Up l!iupport is provided when
appropriate. ' .•

The SCIP motto is "More than a
training prog'ram.... it's caring for
youth" and the group is committed
to identify students who are in need
of help anci linking them with re
sources mat can make a difference,

HAZAAR
. Winside 5t. 'Paul's Lutheran

Church will'hold its 'annual'bazaat
food - craft sale on Saturday, Nov.
II. in the Church social room from CUB 'S<;U11'fS . .
9 a:m.-to 2 p.m. They will_be~ the Web.clo Cub Scouts met
scrving rolls. soup, sandwiches, pie Tuesday. Oct. 24 wjth Shawn
'Und beverages. There will be' crafr .' Mondrak s.erving treats. The boys'
.ncllls. <.Vhite elephants, a book fair lOOk attendance and said ihe pledge
and.food sales. Anyone who wouid 'and oath. A physical fitness test
li'ke to eontribu.te. items focthe 'was'taken and a game of stick baU
b"",a"r' inay .le'lYe 'ihenl' in the' played. The boys will belp at the
chun;h <Imsem(\nt pn Friday, !\I0v.. Nov. S'limmen's barbecue a.nd. on,

;p:... rIN()Clil~~: ' Nov. 18 they will put on a pl'ly at
., the HQLary al2 p.m. .

. ,Leona Baeks.t~~)IJ).. hosted }be . The'nexl.mccting will be Tues-
Friday. Oct. 2? G.J. Pmt1\::hle Club· day, Nov. 7 "fter school. ,
.wl.~h B;:~l~~, ~()h!Jf as~~) ,~U;'l.:< It!~S-PITAL <;lJ-lLD, .•.. 'L>

. fr:~z~~9Y W?,n~y BI~~!aege~:1d . '.; )'h~ Win, me ;~rk.ers. ;tt-·the
" Hennetta J~lIsen. .',' -.: '. I:. . NorfolK Lutherah·· Community

, The n~xt mectmg Wlll'be Fnday, • Hospi.tal for I'riday, Nov" 10 wiU .
,~ov. ,I~) wllh Ida Fel~sk?,. .' be Hilda Bargstadt, Rose Janke and

J 01 S " '.,: . Bev ·Voss;·· Workers for Tuesday,
Member~ <If T~:lPS' NE #589 Nov. 21 will be J,oni Jaeger and

met Wednesday. ?c~...2~ for tbel:r Doris MarotZ.~ .,
weckly',meeupg ... rheJeaf con lest. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
\Win «mlinLie lor. t\W,) more wei-gh-' .' . fYiday, N.ov, 3: High School
lOS; A. lLirkey c,omc,t was started musical, "~)ie 'Bye Binli,,,': ~lelllen •.
Llml y·/1l1 fUll ~nlll someone Wln,~: wry,' school multi-purpose mom,
. By-laws' lOr .the club were re- 7:30 p.rn.; ,ipen AA nlccling. fire
vi:;"",t!..a!ld'I~-~'~~ S0rile_<!IcJc'!'l!-_f,,~~~ ~ __'_,

'''''';~~''=Tli'ilswcreslKlrcu. . --. SatutdllY:-NOv:~hIIC'-
Meelings. arc held every . Libniry, 9 a:ni.-noon and 1-3 p.m:;

Wednesday With Manan Iversen at 'High Sch()ol musical, elememary
5: 15 p.m.,Guests and new members seho()l, 7:30 p.m.; smoker, sunj
arc wcko!ne. For more mlmmallon mer ree fund raiser, Legion Hall, 7

.call 1-8(X),l)32-H677 nr 'Iocally 286- p.m.

",425.. . . Sunday, Nov. '5:. Firelllen's'
. I (('.Sll LLA IH!Q, audiloriulll, 5·S p.m.

I·lv.e llIe~n.ber, of SI. )'alil's Monday, Nov, 6: SenIOr
Luthera.n ,Church PTlScdla I~let Cilizens. Legion H:III, poLluck din,
Monday, OCI. 23 wllh Bonme fore- ncr, ll(XlIl; .t'ubli" Libnlry.: 1::\0
vert op.elling the meeling Willi a 6:30 p.m.; Llhrary Board mcclillg.
prayer. fhe League Pledge was said 7:30 p.IlI.; Village Board meeling,
~.nUnlSonan~ the. ~lble.slUdY,was 7:30 p.IlI, .

._.Jhey_h],'iilSgY-CJ _1l!Q, se_c:r~!ill:Y..__-T uesd a-y.,.----1'4>v,---7-:--Wchcl<>-
.and lr"usurer reports were given. Cub Scouts, fire hal1, 3:45 p.m.;
Connie Oberle ,r~poned,on lhe American Legion, 'S"p.m.
World Relief In-Gathenng. rheyare Wednesday, Nov. 8: Public'
lookli)g lor donaliOl>S of qUII~', Library, I :30-6:30 p.m.; TOPS,
clotiling and othCF Items. II you arc Matian Iversen, 5:15 p.m.

• "'leresled III he~llllg, contact Bon- SCHOOL .CAL~;NDAR
IIle Frevenlor more IIllormauon on Monday, Nov. 6: Kinder.
IlelliS needed by Nov. 17. gaTten Class B; annual sales beglll;

B~nllle Freven reponed on the I.aet rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Fmc
Fall Zone Rally a\ AIL"na OCI. 17. Arts Boosters mccting, 7 p.m.
A, slate 01..candldales for the Tuesday, Nov. 7: KlIldcr
November electIOns was revealed. garten Class A; seventh and eighth
They wlB be Manlyn Leighton and grade wrestling with Norfolk
Sandy Riley for secre~ry. Jean Catholic and, Elkhorn V-dlley ~t

Gahl and Conni,ee Oberle for trea- Elkh~m Valley, 6:30 p.m.; I.acl
surer; nominations for vice presl- rehearsal, 7 p.m.
-dent-w.u-be-taken f((lm the floor. . Wednesday, 'NoV'; 8:

Kindcrgartcn Class B; conference
academic ,contest. Wayne Stale
College: '

Thursday, Nov. 9: Kinder-
Allc,n. garten. C1as~ A; PLAN. sophO-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters joined mores; AS vA'B. juniors; I-act re-
hcarsal, 6:30 p.m.. .

Friday, Nov. iO:: Kinder
garten Class B; Veterans Day pro
gram, elementary multi-purp,?se
room for the publiC, 8:45 a.m.;
ACT registration deadlinc.

SENIOR ClTlZENS
Sixteen Winside area S.enior

Citizens me'loMonday, Oct: 23 for
. an afternoon of cards. Hosts were
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Fork and Jay
MorSe,

J\venty-two senior citizens mei
Monday. OCt. 31 at me Legion Hall

. ~~c-----~."'lo<f'lflIlj]loween'party. Games-and
,ean;Is were played. . .

_ NelU meeting wit! be Monday,
Nov. '6 for 'ii""noon potluck. All
November birthdays will be ob--

. served. .

:\.
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See HOUSING, Page 2B

The Farmer's Mr. Mom. I've been clipping 'seg~
ments of Baby Blucs cartoons for

Wife him.
. . I have to confess I actually took

---:---:~. -c- ~ru;pduring-lhc game, 'and 'then
pushed Randa around the neighbor·
hood in her stroller while the sun
~as still. shining.

Jon sat in the Buffalo's sludent
sC\:tion. and says it was very inter
csTing:-He uiilJliisouddics didn't
daic'get too enthusiastic for Ihe Big
Red; and he could tell from com-

. Illents around him that they did not
Of the laHer, Mike always 'says really give up until the last four

his goal is for everyone lO be on minutes of lhe game. At least it
speaking terms when all is signed wasn't cold, and nocne [xlured beer
and delivered..To accomplish this, -(in hinl. ,-" . .
he often serves as negotiator- He was "Cry close to Kenny
mediator. It's a good thing he has a Rogers. and w,ltched John Elway
long fuse. walli up and down the Sldt'lilles. I

Bospice has been partiCularly think seeing .lhe wh\lle Ihillg on big
demanding the past monUl, asit call streen TV was just as good. And I
be sometimes. So, when Jon de· definitely enjoyed Randa.
cided to go to the Colorado game, Today, I'm mailing the sports
we vOlunie-redto watch Randa. Her section 'to my friend ill Orlando,.
mother is in New York, trai'ning for whose kids went t6 FJorida State.
,a new job, so !tcr dad IS plavin'g and whose husband is from Kansas.

degree.its here in thc Unilad SWlcs.
"[n Belgium. you can't drivcUlltil
you arc 1$, Without a oar, 'yoU
don't have the eXpCnse, sO,you don't

And, of COI>fSC, our gr;j\lddaugh.
ter's nap time coincided with (he
end of the service. making hcr very
cf'4bby.

Ws.actual.ly h'ld_a.)vlckcnd .alf'
in SL Joe. babySiuing.A much·
nceded break from demands of hos·
pice, B&S ~uesls and real estate
transactIons, ~

Coping..witkweather, ·time change

Annual Percentage-Yield

5.65%

$1,000 Minimum
Interest Compounded AtMaturity

Deposits Insured to $100,000 by the FDIC

are helping Ben Van' der Auwera, (front right)'feel
welcome in.Wayne are, from lefl. to right, Kyle, Dan;' Megan lind .Marissa. Ben is here
for a year through an exchange pro~rmll sponsore~ by Rmary International.

, ,

N.E:.braskans·
n. \nee'-bras-kens\ ·I.humans who are frientily and outgoing... 2. hard-working, fun-IoViIJliin~ .
habitants of NebraskJi's "Shoullier .Region."3; people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.

just good folks. 5. residE!nts who e~j.~y a rural, neighborly liflies;t;Y;le~'isy~n~:.~se;e;F;R;I;E;N;D~L;Y;.••••,,~~~~~~=

OUf Most~ Popula-r
A'cc'o ti'ill·

lI()u~i.ng,~$e~,D:.~s·j~J;Q~lem~~~pr~s.~~U.~Q~~ of,'

-<::': ,~.~<_,<'~t':-_~'~"",·~~.'''' " "', '. =\ '., . ,.'.-:' ",,<"~~ L:/: '::'..;..•;.- '.:: ' :./'" ~t.~'~.; '''":'~~(.' '.
;..·I;IoUStng.1sa (ngproblemoih many, .nities andthelf hoUsing needs': . ° . metropolitan ·co.unlies 'in' tl\e live' less ·available to' certam' types. of

S~lalltO~,Uriiver5ityofNi:llIll~~~'~ . .'·Th~re .are myths' that hoosioll)S states. this study found. . .'; '. . houseliolds; Prochaskll·Cuellltid. .
Ltn~oln"esCllr~h shows... . atIdidillile, ·that rural communities' '. "Whai that tells me is that there '(hesc households include: fainilies

. Housing n~sand problems vary .. arc isolated and dyjng"so housing is are hOllsingn~s in small:commu- . with mote tMn two children; low-
Slg~iflca.ntly town-to-to\V~'. butavallableand you can afford it'eas- nitiesjlistasthereare inJargercom- income people;. single adllits, espe- .
availability IS 1,he most untver~! '. iIv " she said. 'That's .noUruc. mtiruties," ·Prochaska.Cue·said. ' ~ially young 'Singles; -people with
conce.rjlfor ~rnaH com.munities, said: Tii~re'sadireneed for housing in SuccessfuL cconomiedeyelopment. physical disabi,lities; and minorities.
Kathy Prochaska:Cue•. Institute of. theie small QOllJmunilies.'· efforts since the ,ensus 'data was "In small towns. housing is often
Agriculture an~ Na.tliral Resourccs .Some small towns.arc·cxpcrienc- 'collected may have further redUced' located by word of mouth,and'new
fanllly' eCojlomlsl. PrOChaskacCue lng growiug pains wliilc others arc vacancy ratcs in. some towns. she comers or people trying' to come

· and colleagues .~tudied small town short OIl housing that is adcl}uale. added. . into a.commull~ly aren't "plugged
hOUSIng I~sues ~nNebraska. WIS- . aild appropriate (or localnecds, re- . "WiheardduringourfocuSgroups .into the com~unity'~ C?mmunica-
Co!'sln,!owa, Mls~.l)!Ll:tI:id.Jukan-~searebcrS{ound. . ,_.J!HlLiIl1iQ.!l1ilMWlISJ!lcrllmjrtuaUy_'_t~on netw()rk, . she saId. Commum-
sas'-~-'--~'-:-'-----'-----'~ccilJl)8nand I~yo.yopula. no housi ng fodcnt or salc," she' . ties "Iso may sll.nply lack hOUSing to

I Researchers analyze~ 1990 U. S. lion increased ill 30 percent of the sald. "People say they get calls accommodate large. famIlIes or
,Census data for all 589 towns WIth 67 Nebraska COl-Onlllllities studied, we~kly from .people who wanl to 'PCOplcwlthphY,SICaldlsablhtles, she.
1,00Q.2,500 populallon III the five. she said. move to the Community but they added,
stales. -Theyal.so conducted dtscus·· . Housingvacaneyflllesinthe-small don't have the housing."
SlOn groups m210fthese collUnum- townsstudiedaresimilarto thosc in H.ousing is perceived to be cvell
tLes. inclliding 12 in Nebraska to .

· learnfirst·hamtabout local concerns
· and needs. .

.Illeyfoeused on towlls'ofthissize
.bccau~~liltltfhousing information
is available about them. I have a sweater on· for the first

Prochaska-Cue said ~esearchers .. time this year; il feels good. The
.' hope their findings help dispel BIg Farmer dftlgg~d out tlannel

mispcrceptions about rural coinmlJ- shmsand cor~uroy slacks; and was
... .... . -~--gralefttl-he-lSn'l;barvestmg-lOday:-

,..------.....----.....--,!---"--::---------"------------.....--.,. We both arc struggling, as
usual, to adjust to the time change:
getting up an Jmur early and fceling
ready for bed 'sooner than usual. We
had aU kindsof time to get rcady
fiJrch'tiri:h ycstiiiiliiY.· ..." ,._' --

Columbus ·Federal's
5 Month Certificate

=-C-+~~~~~---'----~~--'-~-~- ....
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Fuchs~r family reunion held
The ann6al Fuehset family re· Rapids, Iowa. One SISter, Emma

union was held at the Pender Selli(lf Krusemark, 97, of Pender, was un.
Cilizens Center on Sunday, Oct. able to altend. .
29, Forly·three were j)reselll. Children, grandchildren illld grcut

Present were five sislers, Lcon;.l gnlndehildren, nieces. nephews and
Dawu of Wayne, L)'\l-iil Pearson of c.Qusins were present from Soulh
Wisner, Marie Parrish of Upper Sioux City, Rock Valley <lIHI

,Marlboro, Mil., Hazel Nelson of Mondamin, Iowa; Omalia, Wayne,
Omaha, and ',lin Ballard Of Cedar Concord, Wakefield, Pender, Wisner

...<md.EID.ersOIL .
The oldest member present W"S

Leona Daum, 89" of Wayne. The
youngest present, was Christina
Smith, daughler of Mr. aM Mrs.
John Smith of Pender.

OCl. 29 was also lhe 57th an
niversary of Mr: and Mrs. David
Nelson of Omaha. '

.Donors citedG,:-a'{J~hgllored·.
)~!~.~ .

The Siou'xland Blood Bank was The U.S.' Small Busi~ess Ad.
at Providence Medical Center Oct.., ministration has awarded two
26. A total of 80 individuals volun· Wayne State College graduates,
teered to ,donate and 68 pints of Coimie Guenther and Mark Wise,
blOQ<! were collected. the Small Business Institute "Case

The Blood bank wishes to con· of the Year" for the state of Ne.
gratulate the following individuals braska. l.-

for reaching milestones. Melia Accor,ding to Peg' Schliehte·
Hefti was a five gallon donor; Jan· meier, the case was in competition
ice Brown was a three gallon donor; wi,th 150 other SBI cases from all
Donna JacobSen and Marilyn Olte participating college's in the state.

·-.wert\--lwe::gallOflcdonofS'-and,Deanna----'--Guenther~is.ciJffentlyemployed·--
, Thompson. in the Information Systems Dc·

First time donors included Jessi partment at Mutual of Omaha In
Andersen, Michelle Evaris, Ronald Omaha. Wise is a network
Gentrup, Renee Nixon,Jason Rab.. admi~istrator ror the Prin,eipl~ Fi-
bass, Ardilh Sommerfeld, Donald naneIaI Group In Des MOInes,.
ClearY, Shane Gaes, Jeremy Hook, Iowa. , "
Kenneth Prokop, Clarence SctiTi·- The Small BUSIness InslItu.te IS

ferns and Rod Tompkins: 'a cooperallve program between
Pam Masehing, director of U.S: c~lleges and ~he U.S. Small

Donor Resources said "having BUSIness AdmInISLratlOn. rhe pro·
enough blood on hand when needed gram uses upper.level or graduate
is possible only if people donate students. to consult wnh small

, regularly. A very speeiallhanks to' buslOess~s about problems and op,-
lhe hospital auxiliary members for ponunllles In a vaflety -of areas.
their efforts in, preparing for the The sludents work wnh the buSt·
blOQd drive. Thanks also'toDennis .nesses ~o wflle a formal repon
L" ,.. nT' 'd R'" ldenufymg the problem and rec·
,~p, ~ar n, ,e~me" an, Jta ,ommending solutions. The,',Slu'

,.McLean 10 m,tk n.g r:m nder phone dents, m lurn, receIve college credIt
'calls before the drtve. for Iheir efforts. ' • .

. I

Is finalist

hEmn

'S,tu<jent organizations associated Sev~ra, Haninglci~, secrc~ry-tre~.
Wllh,the Social, S'tienccs Division' surer; and Chris Para"hini.CillltrJl!.
at Way.nc:Swte,CoUegc havc,an:'--'Cil¥'; hiJill'an icEiilons. .
'noun~cd, Iheir officers 'for the fall of Dr. Gloria Lawrence inhc 'fac-.
·1995••' . ulty sponsor for Ihese .Iwo student
' WSC Economics Forum regu, org~nizations,

, larlymcets to discuss econQmic as"l'iG;ijnma·Mu. the Social sci.
pCclsofcuir.enl sOFial, POlilic;.l1 and ence honor¥~as recci ve recogni
inlern;.ltional issues.Pr. Charles 'tion' oJ irs,~sC'tection. for the 'Pi
Parkerislhe facultyspohsor. The. -Gamm~ Mu 1'(-011 pfMeri!. Wayne
follOWing 'arc the <ifficers for ihe Slate's Delta Chapler has appeared

. faB of '1995: David M,PhiUips, on the natiooal honor mil or dis'
David city, president; Chris JlIIlke, tinction every year'since 1971'. This
Winside,\iice president: and Scott award is based on the chapler's.ac- '

~ Whitaker, Omaha, secrelary'lrc,a· tivities during tlie previous ycar.
surer. ' " '" .' ',. The chapter is ju~ged on such crite:'

Psi, Ch, ~s lhe Nalion~1 Honor ria as cl\llpler organinni(,n and par.
s.cciety in psychology. The goal of ticipation, local initiative in devel.
its: members arc '[0 encourage, Qping new activities anti programs,
'stimulale and ,maintain exceHenC'C effectiveness of the chapler 'on its
in. seholarshi'p and to MV,ance 'the campus in Ilr(l/noting schOlarships, ,
st;leq~~:i.,.!Jl ~!O~clj~@gy .. 1~ off(-,~ :\nV'l,i1tillTI of i!lembeis aild.limVlC!al '~,

:cers: ,JoQp,.t~e fall: 01 .1,2.95 ~"V . .respdnslbitity. '-:-" : t'.:'. .'
.Mlchdte·-Seheunch of Hos~ms anS The primary pUrp(lSe :of the

, .MUfCIll Gu~n ~f Laurel.' " .' honorary is to encourage' acmJemie
, :the foltow,mg ,\fe the.Psychol. excellence' in the social sciences,
ogy Club Qffic,ers, I'Of the fall ,social'service, student suppOrt for
senlester: Andy Frcdncksen, Laurel, the WSC Social Sciences Division,
pre'sident;Stacy Goreham, South and' lhc developmcnt of leadership
SiQux'Ci~y; yice j)resident; Karhy .skill.s among its 'lilelTlhcrs. Thr

following arc ollicers for L!lc fall or

Sch ' 1..;. 'tte'" d v th Institu+.... 1995: Mark' Strong: Premon!, ,.. '" oo~:a,., n, IOU " U::::'presidel\(; ,Sl<ley Carlson, Allen,
. ' , , . ' " vice president:' Denise \Vallaee,

rhe eonoIIIOIl,,"io aE,e 'of small needs, slllall commumUes tYjlieall) ,ElevenN.E:.braska' students <lnd 'Ci lizens'?", "The OJ ,Si mpson Co!.illnblls, '"ctretary; Chris Para.
.to\\ 1I bo",ing,sioch ,ilsolS' a con-. nccd ,a coinbinatio,n of te~ourecs, ,'two-teachers :viII be among more Tri"I:, \\,ha~L~",o,,---.fJJ:~=~.---{iA!fti:;£'rntriI!:::nrdi(rprrSlircnc,-::

"==:=~====::S=~2~:==;=:::::''==~7,;:~' ~'<Cii,,~AAl~iltb4W~Pr-eellt~lIji~1l.~i:;ifle.lwie:~ __J~8ftc-=-3-5{b=f"ml~n~rntl-- ...·Cour'Gi'1"~mcrTcu'sTwo Polilical fQr publicity: "nd Man Vcrzanl, .
. Ihe bOliSlHgln Nebraska 1''''IISSlll(!. people "Ijlling JO wc>rktogethcr; .4. DISlpCl,h'gil sclloolcrs ~t thG l5lh Parties; Arc They Slill Relevant" Is Sioux City, Iowa, hislOiIHn, ..,

'Icd""s bllilt b"I(HC 1"'iO: nOli·profit group 'to sc:t:Y~ as -ll·-eon· anuual YOuth, Instllule on There a Search for It TIJird Party of Mi. RI)berl Footc ano Dr. Ali
"Older b(illslli~ B,eeds I1wlIlle· tact poil)tJor developmcnt; il finnn· 'Governme~tal Affairs. Monday, Independenl'Candidllle'I", amI "Cl1I1il Eminov arc faculty sponsors for Pi

11,lllC" "nd /epar"',,nd Ilm"y nol be cial'-iIlStitUITOn wi!ling to enter/uto The event: sponsored by Rowe· and Spouse Abuse: Is It Becoming Gamma.
ocsigllcd 10 Illeet 1h(: needs of !he a partnerslup 011 housing; and addt" senU1\1ve Doug, 8ereuLer, WIll be tl(tor,:, Prevulenl" ,Wh"l Can Be . Wayne State College emllillal
co,111111111111) 1\)Oa, .," 1'I,',ochaSk".(,uc llouul 'govc~n,llI,ent resources, from held 0,n the Nebr~ska Wesley:ln Donc'? What ure 'the Approprime Just)ce ASS,'oJ;iatlon IS opcn to all
cxpl,ullcd, SOllie COllllll,u1Iti.s l,llly olltSlde the eommulllty\ , UOIverslly c,uupus 10 LlOcoln. Roles of the Federal, Slale and Lo· cruhinal justice majors and IIllnors.
,iel'liced .Iots of lIew coustrm;tiou. "They arc l\Ot going to find Ihe Juniors and Seniors fmOl over 60 cal Governments in Solving This The group's acliviliCS include field
bllt,l!iOed 1()-I'\OlIo,ate OrrClroll[ older reso.urces to develop housing,from, h'igh schools will allend the one-day Problem?". lripS, VlS,tiug sI"'akers. serv le('

'~·Gxi'stlOg"hOli~iTIg ..--"~·' .'". , anyone so.urce." ~bc' c\plained: set~in,'1f whe're :they will discu" a . Those allendinil frolll Emers6n. proJcns and preparallon 01 scniors
Slllalltl~\\n (touslIlg also IS not --Youlmvc.to pullal( these layers' variely of current n.allonal Issues.. Hubburd arc Jacob Albrecht, Traci fot the job markcl. The !"lIowlllg

1lI0re alfor<lable. fesea.rc:I\eis found logether.'" . , ' The stud')nts and teach(~rs will al- Beacom, Christine Adu'm, Steve arc ofricers for the ja!,1 of 1.9Y5:
Prochaska·Cue!lopcsthisresearch ,tend three sesslOrts on topICS taken Bohlken, Amy Slecle, and leachcr Melanic, Halbur, Manning, Iowa,

helps poliey·makers develop hll'\lS· ,from loday's,he:ldiines.. ' ,,01)11 Boosharl. ' presidenl: Todd Thompson, Nonh
--I'ng progranlS altd p.olicies,that rcc- Expen \landlSls WIll IcJd the Attending from W:lkcficld will Plalte, vice prcsH!clll; and ,1 IIII
ogllll,e dlffenng..,needs and commu· se,s$lons and prOvlde'lhe SLUdents be Wes Blecke, Andrq Lundahl. KOstruuck, Omaha. secretary,
nity resources in srnalllowns, wlih alternate vlewpolOts on each Nick Wolff, An'gi Andcrson, JustiIT' Dr. Tom Cook, Dr Paul

A US, Department of Agneul- topic. , , ' '. DUleher, Lynn Kratke, and teacher CamjJbelJ aud Dr. Georgc Eichen.
ture speCialgralll helps fund IhlS The day WIll bCglll wllh an Greg Cruickshank. berg life HlCulty sponsors.
IANR Agricultural ResCl\reh Dil'i· opening from Congressman
sion project ,in UNL's College of BereUler. During the 'day, guesl
,HumanResources mid F.amily Sci· speakers and students will panici·
ences, Till: Rur,,1 Policy Research pale in «iscussiot)s onllhe follo,,:,'
InstItute provIdes technical assis· ilTg topics: "Recent Imlnigranls and
tance, Refugees Arriving in Nebraska:

Wh:lt i~ Their Reception aud lin
pact", "Gangs and Viblcne(' in Ne

~"""===~==,..,,""" braska High Schools: How Serious
a Problem'? ," College Student
Government: ,How <1I]d Why to b~"

Involved", In~ergcneratiollalWarfare

Over the Fedeilll Dollar: Will Gen·
, erati.on X BeP;ttcd Agains.! ~enlor .
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.check our 'Deli for
. your wedd,ing
reception neOOs! .

,JLsk about.Meat &
Clteese, 'Vegetable,
or.j'i'Uit '1rays. Our

'Deli 'Department
will also decorate
~ cakes to

I' spc1.Cifit:ations.

QTux ' ,
Rentals .~~~
~~1~
202 J:v1ain .375,5:118

,......._._---...-_.-.._-:-.--_._-~---

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
1022 MainSt, 402,375,1444

rwec£c£\.n9'~-:--l

:Re9\.st'rY
Ct.slom ltripritlted
Weddultj ai1d Sho'..,:r

90TH

BIRTHDAY
Open'House

In Honor Of

Anna Hofeldt
Nov, 5. 2:00 p.m.

Villa Wayne
No glj'ls,requestec!1

lifestvle'" '. '.' '• ..l.... n. \Ieif· stile\ I, the way in which an individual or
group of people live, 2. of and pertaining to 'customs, values, social evepts, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society, sy~s.e,E! C0MM.tINITY

.IC&G
I.Cleanet$' & Glfts~'

. "-14 Locations 
"""Cal~tofindlheol'le' ""

I)earest you. 'i"i-

. 'While .people mlll1y believc that
rur,il families confront fcssIhnlilyl

, work eont1ictjhailurbml families.
statlsiicsinfoyr Midwestern states

.. prove olherwise: said a Univctsil)
of Nebraska· Lill~ohl famil\' eco-
nomic pohcyspl.'Ciali:st: '

According to Georgia L.$tevens,.
less than O!iC.fourth of thc children
in Iowa; Nebraska. North .Dakota
and South Dakota live in: house
holds wi.lh a slay-at-home parellt

People in rural areas struggl~ to
obtain a higher qualityoflife bdth in
eC<;)Jlomicand sOCial terms; just likc
their more ,urban counterparts. As
businesses employ niorc.and niore
wOllleJ)'\n ruralcommuilitics",work
lII1d family Issues become inercas-
ingly important, she said. .

, Ii. four-Slate survcy, ccimplcledin
1994 by Stevens. UNL Family Sci
entist Berb Lingten and more than
10 extension educators throughout
Nebraska, revealed that less than 10
percent of businesses survcyed has
condUCted any kind' of formal 'llS

,5essmimt about work/family neeos
lII1d issues, • ,

Stevens'strongly recolllmends (hal
-compalties'ask 'their "eiljj:Hoyees
about their necds and pOtentialsolu
lions in baluncing work and per
'sonal life issues,. Recent resemch

c'

1

F:ourgerieratibn family. '.' ..
The. "ur!en Ruwe fumily~:recently·had the opportunity \otak~>several fourgenentlion
farmly photos.. lntl~e pho!1I (~n the 'lef!, are, grandmother' . Beverly Ruwe, great
gyapdntOther Ann' Sw~mn,ey, both .of Waj1ne, molher, Palhelir Kaiser lind daughter Emilia
J(.;use,r, both: of St. C!;lIr,Mo. In tile photo 'af the le.flare great.gra1ldmother Hilda
Ruwc, who is ,97,y,eaJ's old.alld he~ son Harlan Ruwe, both of Wayne and the Kliisets.

Fivec:lu,bs atteniJ; .W.··a·'yn...e A.. ,,e;,.~e'r·. ,5 Club'
L'eather&Lae.e' .' r1..lli

Leather lind Lace met on Oct. 27 .t h" .I'd d· · t
WAYNE . with Dale Muehlmeie~'lI'S c"lIcr. '." 0 : 0.,. '.Inner n,a..ry'

" " ' '. (Week of Nil~" 6-11)) , ' There were 27 gupsts from fiye .t'.
Lunch .-:. tlsh sandwIch. cheese . Mllnday: Sloppy JOC",lth buni" ~elubs,.'.: .. i .. , .. '.,. "·':\'{OI.1)~n~~f'lhp-.areMu:einvilCdlQ.. qjJade,,s~in,.Kansas~ilY. Mo; Ii is. "~"
~liC(),c,)le;.slaw~'Il'l'lo,· . . ,.,~ tl'l'11lterS"; l)j:ill'S;'elll'<~: :,~ .": : .' ' ..' ,Dan;" '6( ll\c' niililtII\~mbc<ai ,~e.\Vljync'!3~sl~c's~ Mlcr.1.- CI,:b .. ttlJere~rl~h. al}l1 rrol~.'~\:t1Y'IIU, h~~. "

·Milkanol~uice serv9d,wiUi brblk>fa'i' . Til'esd.ry:: Burrito ",naco sMall,,: 'West .point B'ustlcs and B(iw,,~(jn' '. ,Keep In Toue'll' (hnner on Tues" ,lOg some 2, I 00 grou'p~ 'nlC«J.lOg
, . Milk, ehQcolatCOli1kand . '; nachq Chips WiJh Cheese', com,,·. Nov,6,,' " , d<lY, Nq,v. 14, It will be held ·il( ij,i.··.aero,ss the United Slates. Canaoa
'o~angejuiCeavailableea~hday' -pCiiebeS,mbffin, ." , . Co'n,mittee for the N(jv,. io' Icy'S; '121 SeuthMain St(eet in illldaroundlheworid,Thercareno

Salad bar'availablceaeh'dtIY . Wednesdu'y: tvl.acutoni ~nd. Leathefand Lace dance will be Dar.' \Vayne from 6:301q.S;J0'l",m..--- dues or membership fees. E~ch
ehc<;~c. ,smokics" br?ceoli, apple.. relland PIWilis RallO, Herb ·ttnj .Ruhber stamping wiJI be pr.e· momh pl()grams lIicluqe special
sauce. emnamon toll., . '. .Joyee Niemann, Jim and Rtiehel senfcd, by J<lson Barclrnan. as the' nnlsic, fcatu~es' of .interest and in·

Thutsday: No lynch, II u:m,. 'Rabe; Jim and Barb Stoutm,,1 AI. spcclal featUre. Conni~ Weber of 'spirmional speukcrs.
dislriss~I" 'parcm:tcaehcr confer,' ,'lIld NOnna Ehlers. .Wayne will'share "NolablcN()les.': All interested. wom,'" arc invited

'eliees; Halloween' eostullle . wiliners Spcllker f(,r ihe. evening will be to attend. Reservations "'(1)(. be
Friday:' ·No,sehool. p~lrcill' were'DeLaN Marot;:, i,ealher ami Cymlee Stenstrom of. Yaltkl\lil, made by calling DJ'rlene FreNert at

waehercilnferenccs.· Lace, Wayne and 'Mary Wilson, S.D" 'who \vill 'instlire us wilh 375-3669 or Belle 'Ream '1l,375·
. ,. . , ' . '. ','" No,folk SinglQ..WJl£rJGL,-~"l'a'isiug- "New Begi!JIl.~Q&." ._ 2&77, Re,c,vatitifl,c'3l)ouldilc,llade

.'/ lid,bits,(),~tmelll,co()kl.c: :,..'.:...~, ..-,--...,_~:wedIlCSday{·..sullefprli'"r.pe'lS;"---See [:Ul'irC,HES;;--Pa....c 4If-liii\ jiuln,.;:L,':in'cwas.the mixer lip. "'- 'A-I' - ',' e,', h ' . " '. by noon on Friday, Nov. IO.and
, ' ' '" . I'~ ,,,t<;J_L.,,.IJ.<LJt,parLll,.llluIlWS., ":mtlcclbtmn,·,honttr'oc mooe'by'-'

:--_:..:....-~ '. .. . ' ',':-.--.-•. -."""":--:'--',--_.~.,._._--~.~~~---"';_'_---~"_---""---'---~~.~~._ .•._~._---~..~..:~--, .. -"," '-~"--""T~-~ :- • ~.: -.-- "-'.'" .._ •.. -..-.-----~.'•....: .. .." "-..-~ ._"..-- .- . ~--,.~ nm iona I" organ izlH ion with heali ~ noon nn Nov. '14.

"Ruralnotlseholds not' much different than urban
. . '. . '.. \

indicates thal 'Work/family interfer- state lIrea. Steven'i ot1cred the 1'01· ressiol\als lcnded te provide luore
¢ncccosiscompaniesagreatdeal in lowing inJolfllation glettned from dependellt que, eeonolllie belleW,
ternis ofemployee turnover. reernLl- . the Phase One study. conducted wilh and beller working environments
Illent. praduetiv,ity and absenteeism. a North Central Regional Center for Businesseslended'(Oo!1cr Illllre Ik,·

· ,iild thilt providing support to fami- Rural OeYelopl)\eul.granL The'sur- ibilitv ill\vork arr,\ngemenls in cases
lies 1Jl1prllVeS the eompanies_ bol- 'vey showed ,that larger compani.~s where tbc..m:u:kJ.i:utl: VI as VOlillge,-
(om lines. offer rtlore support in terms of dc- . but a less supportive wor~ ,Cl\\' irop'

The specialist said that somcIow- pendenl.care: organizational climate IHent tllld less bencl'its. Einployers
cost policies and benefits could a'nd economic' benefits. bntleave that'depended on mote part· 1II111;'

greatly bO()Slproductivity, She in- policies !indjob t1exibility arc simi- workers offered .tess generous eco-
.c1uded among those t1e"ible work Iar to smaller ones. Subsidiaries of nomic beneOls. the Institute of Ag·
arrangements and information and . larger companies provide more sup. rienlture ,mil Natural Resources spe,
referral services fer dependent care. port in lhose same areas and leave eiahst reported.
Workshops,aboul ;,'Ork and family policies. 100. but tend to be more
issues would ,cost lillie in view of rigid abOut seliedules aljd work sta·
the return in ernplo)'ee satisfaction. lions.
retention and produclivHy. Stevens • Companies employing a higher
suggested partieipa.lion in alliances . pere'entage of female e mpt.,yees
of business. citizen groups and com- generally otTer more t1exible work
\i\unity.lleadcrs. Groups,~iUed schedules, includiog opportunitlCs
to the process PI addressing work to do some.wllrk at home. and more
and farnil~' .issnes dmprovide valu- assistance with dependent care, re·

· able !,'Uidance. 'gardless Ilf si~. she said. tllthough
Other .family-friendly policies -lhe numoerofwonien on I,he payroll

would inolude employee assistance 'had no significant eiTed' on leave.
programs for employces and their· lienefits or organizational climate.
families. t1exible spending accounts .Companies employing more pnr

'with pretax transfers and benefits
like health andJifeinsurance. Many
businesses can benefit from evalua'
lion of policics atTectillgpart,time
employees, she said.

for thosc hunting jobs alld for
economic developers in the' (9ur'



Mr. and Mrs; Schiphoff ,
of the groom, was the best man and
Paul Graye of Emmettsburg, Iowa
was groomsman. ,The men worc
black tails with cmerald grecn and
black bow tics and vcsts.

, Ring bearers were Andrew Soden
of Schwienfurt, Gcrmany, nephew
of thc bridc and DyIan Bosch of.
Steen, Minn., nephcw of thc
groom.

. Kevin and Brian Sodcn of Harl'
Icy, Jeff Sorensen of Melvin, Iowa
and Kirk Soden of Schwienfufl,
Germany were ushers... '

Candlclightcrs wcrcDusty Sodcn
of Wayne, and Heath Tenkle}' of
Harlley. - ---'

A-rcce LiD
Lhe ceremony in the church fcllow
ship hall. Kay and CaiLlyn Soden
were allhe gucst book: Gifl carriers
were Rcocaa Gerritson and Heather
Esncy. ,

, The bride's mOlhcr baked and
dc<:oraled the cake which was served
by Nicic Bosch. Punch and ,coffee
were served by,Marlyce Carlson and

. Sharol Carlson.

Auto Loans
1995 and 1996 Models

Great Rates!

7.95% APR

1995 and 1996 Models 48 Month Term
'(48 monthly payments of $24.:19 for each 51,000 borrowed)

80% LTV

-Square da~~(:} schedule released

Soden, Schiphoff tie'
_.._~~_ ..._------ ",-, /

Ilnotin Hartley, Iowa

Nov. 2 - Jlannofl.Y ~ql)arc\'~lhiotl, cOnllllufHty.building, 8 p.m., Dick Bus-
high school !'ici'cncc', roon',. H p,m', , MlJry bcwm.
Channcr P<tul. Kil\' . .11l':"- Harrnooy Squares. All;lion.

l'\Ov. 4.-. St'ant'on Twirl~rs; clcn,'cnla,ry hIgh school s(iicl'icC room, S p.m., pm arld
sc:hool g,yrn~ ~. p,m~, .Jim Log.an. Ir.:C cream. Mary Ch'anncr Paul

.;,~ , . ~r\j<;~.y; ...s ~.+ ,,~,E\.ty.Jtlfk1cl F~~raUrun -." :'\;O\'" ••S - St.anto~ l'Wlrlcn..: dcmc'1 • ., ....~
, M.e~tiryg.... ,<%~l:tl!c.n:~al hrdofal·Savlllgs."&/ Lary ~l.!h.vol gYJll. 1'j ij1:'1'\~."'pl}ll1&hl, Chuck

" tOlin. 602'}Mr.fvlk Avo.,,-N.0r16.1k, .l:~r~. Veldrll.J,i.....c;f;: ~ , ,', ,:
p:r.n. . . :-':0\1. 19 - "arold's .)quaresJ Colum·

, .N~JV: 5. ~Jl\l.fold's Squarc;s,L'otumbu.5: . hu\. Lost Creek $ChbUl, ~:30 p"m.~ fl,:tr?ld
,Lost. Creek ,Sch(X)1, 1;~,U p.Ut., -llJ~ly shut Bausch, ' .
Ili.\l-hl, ,lIar.old Bausch.. '.' ,r..;o~. ~V -~ 1'0"':11 TWJrlcr~; Laurrl, cH)'

. Nov. 5 - T~;wn tWiJI.ers,. Laurel, ClIy <ludil"friu'm, R p IT1 • Thar,l~sg~vlllg dance.
auJl~(~nUm, 8:.p in.. : Jvhn, qj-lo~:skj ~r - . Dale ~u·chlmeler. .-~ .

r-,'ov: 6 ~ :row,n anQ Cou~t'ry Sqllart'< :\'.~v. 2.0 ~- Town anJ Cuuntry Square, ..
lIartlngl{m,~ city lluthlorltHTl, .S -p m,' Br\H"~' lJarlington, 'smQrgasborJ 7 pm.,' dance 8'
Illtlilhan. _,' pill. Juhn. OrluwsKI ~

t\uv. 6-~, Westenl Swmg~r~, Verdlgte, !'iov. 20 - Wcstern SWIll_ger~ Vcrdi·
ctt;rru.:nt/:ll)' ·s.c1wql hmchtooill, ,$ p n~ , ~rc. c!c,m~ntary sdwol ~u!",(hr,oom, 8 pm"
Dean C!xdc: ~ _, ''>' _ ,'_ • rHe nj.gh!:;·-f)e~n-O.Ydc I

Xov. 6 - Bw.-tk·.s and Ika!-J', Wr.:.'il ~~l'" 20 ~. B","l!.t.:\ anti Bt:<lu.\, Wc~1
POlTll~lty audnopum, J~ p TTl.,' Te-rry Ilarrr Pmnl, Clly audltlJoufn; X p.m., harvesl
'il)ll , ,-~ii<in{-e, Dttle-'M-uchtmerc-r---...L.. --.------- ---.

SO\! 21 :.-.... Smglc W/lc.c1crs, Norfolk.
:\0\1, 7 '- SI.r;glc Wheelers, :\tlrlulk.' Jf, Illgh (,:alelena. H p.m. Thanksgiving

Jr. hrgh calc-tena, 3 p.rn , annual rc-(,:yclt· . dam:\;, !"hle Muehlmclt::r.
JJnl,:c, John Orluw,kl Jr SO\! 22 ._. Allcmandc Leftovers, Nc-
- '!\uv;' ~ ·_··I\·lJcmatlffi: Lell\lver~, :\If' I)gh, Lqp'orJ bulldmg, R p,lll, 'lnanks-
llgh, LegIOn Ihlll"dlllg. H pill, BnJl'l' gjVlllg J.UJcc. Dean Clyde..
Hallman. :\uv. 24 ._~ Leather and lat:-c, Wayne,

...,,"OY. I) ._... (·~J\Hl(ry (·OIm·t\~ :vtildl\~lIl. elty aLldtlunUlIl, R p·m , ladles chDlce,
uty l:luJI\()f\U!IJ, H [' fT\, Veteran', d,III\.\'.. J\I~l1l Orlowski 1r ~

D\:i.ln Clyde. '" So,", 25 ~ '49'crs, :'-o'orfolk, jr, high
~'ov, H) ,c_ Leather und L,il:C, Waynl', {<deloria, ~ p.m., ~l hanksglvmg dance,

qly audi!oriulJ1, K p.m., Mike Jlog;llI. Dale MlH;hlmelt:'r
:\0"". II -- 4Cj'crs, Surfolk, jr ~llgh '\uv 26 -- Town and Country Folks.

c:th.:tl:ltl~. g p.rn . Dt.~al"! f1ankF 0 Sell!, S"Llonal (JUMO Annory, 8 p_nL.
~ov. 12 ~. Town and Coulltry J'ulks, "lharlk\~lvlIIg dance, NUrtJ1Ml Hetmanek,

O'Neill, Nati\JJ)~1 Guarli 1\ rmvrY , l) pIn, ~~l,", ~6 - (jrarld Sy.tldrC~, Plcrce, de
DC4J Dcdcnna.n~ rTl\:lT\ltfy s<.:hool gym. & p-r'n . pic and ICC

.Nov 12 '--f- Gri:lnd'~~lJare\, P:wfLe, de l,-carll, Dean C1yJc #

me-nlary school gylll, 8 p ilL, fall !c\(lval. :'\!ov 26 .:....,.. Fncfldly ~qllaies, Yankton,
John Orlowskt1r IK06 Mulhcrry, IS p'm, Thanksglvmg

:\OY' 12 - f,'ncnlily Squarc~, Yanktoll, d.IIIl.:C, 'COrHIlC Logsdon
1~()6 Mulberry, IS p.m, Vett:rml's danl.c, S\Jv 27 ~. Plus ~txtrs, Laurel, qJy
Kug.er ShX:um alluilor,iurn, ~ r.m , C\:mnlc Logsdon

SUY 13 - PillS Spllwcr.s. :'\orlulk. Jf Nov 27 -- SWing Aways, Oak·
high cafetcfla, l'll?m., Dcan Dederrtl<lll 1~I/LY~lfls" .Oakland city auJllUTlUm,. 8

~ov 13 - Swtng Away5. Oak p r11. 'stJup. Lvwcll Schaaf
l;.tnd/Lyons. plIklaliJ. CIty audilorlum, S ~()V 2M- "-~ CQumry Spu)[Icrs, Oakdale,
p.m', Dc</.o Hanke ' Lmnrn~IlIIY bulldlng'liI p ni , Dean Deder"

:"o;OY 14..\- Cuullt!)' SpUlrierS, Ollhblc, !Thill ,

Col:lJ'TIInUIIHy I'lulldm~,,' 8 pill, IX-an t,kl.kr :SUY :H) ~ Ilar'lnolly Sy'uarcs. Albion.
nun " tllgh .. chuul \!:ll'oce tuom. 8 p.m., plus

N(l\I. 15 - Plus Clf(;uJaI~)rS, Oakdale, wor.k\hop..\o1.uy Channel P"uJ

9

......

SQuth Main in Wayne
Ph~ne.375.~3.7~9_5~ ~1

'fillS Si\TllRJlAY
jljOVlrUmm no
I:.Uli WILL OPIlN

.n:WM.

FRIDA Y, "OVEMIlER tll
Wayne Wt>R1,ins Club. WoillaIls Club r~ol1ls, 2 p.m,
Lemhn ~lJ.ld Ljl:~. \\:aYIl~ Clt~ Auditorium, S p.ln.

The Wayne Herald,ThlU'sday, N~~ernber2, 1995

RANDOLPH ~REA .ACREAGE: Four bed room house 01) six
acre Sit~, propane heat, newer siding, water softener, sn~ne

out bUildi~gs.P;ss,'sslon this f<111.

IMMACULATE 2 be<! room
with finisheu basement,

Remodelh!d ""'Bedroom with newer.phimbil,g, wiring,
, If, baths, great5tatter sNngles & kitcJ~~n. Don'tlct

home or rental property this one get away!



'in honor of
Pastor
Paul H.
Moeller's
Retire.ment
1963-1995

Christ Lutheran
Church

51 78th· Street
Wisner, NE

Sunday,
Nov. 12, .1995

2:00 p.m. c 4:00 p.m,

OPEN HOUSE
--~---~-

Rhonda Sebade and Ellen
Heinemann, Christian gro;>"!h, gave
a i?resClllation., ~~ingor, One
8iodY:~ ~we.af¢ .~od'S .£hildren
c'onnec'led: They 'ilIuslrated It by
large paper dolls; all connecled,
with hearts, .

TRINITY LUTHERAN'
(Gary and Ruth L'arson,
pastor$-l • ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m,; worsh,ip with comlTlUnlOn,
1":15, Wednesday: Church
Women, 2 p,m,

WinSide ...... _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI. '
(Patrick RileY, pastor)

Friday: Pasl'or's office,iJour7"
8:30 a,m"noon, Saturday: Men s
Bible study, 7:30 am, Sund~y:

Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15 a,m,,; worship" 10,30,
Community Outreach, loo,d or cash,
'donati,ons; churc" counCil, 8 p,m,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson,. pastor) ,

Sunday: sunday school and
Bible class; 9'l<a,m,; worship, 10;
youth ineeling, 11 :05, M~nday'

PEACE UNITEP
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor). .

Suncfay: Sunday s9hool and
confirmation class, 9:30 a,m,; wor·
ship with communion, 10:30,
Wepnesday: ChOlf, 7:30 p,m,

Hoskins. ,,",,-_Allen..;l___......... ___
FIRST L:UTHERAN ,
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worshi~, 9 a,m,: Sun.
day school' and adult study" 10,
-'--' ') ....
SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Br.!Jce Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday:' Sunday school,' 10
a'.Q1::w'yship, 11,

U'NlTEo METHODiST·
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 ,a',m,; Sun,
'day school, 10, '

GijACE LUTHERAN
MlssourJ Synod ~

" 904 Lo'gah . \
(JeffrllY Anderson,
(Marie Mahnken"
asSociate Pastor)

Saturday: Livin9 Way, 7 a,m,
Sunday: Lutheran Rour, KTCH,
7:30,a,m,; worship,' 8 'and' 10:30;
Sunday school' and Bible .CJasS$s;
9: 15; CpmpusMlni'stry; 11 :30; new
member night out, 6:30 p,m" C$F
dinner arid devotions, 6:30, Mon·
day: Cooperative Campus ,Min,
istry, 4 p,m,;. worship. with holy
cOmmunion, 6:45; Elders, 7:30; bell
choir, 7,4'~"; CSF devotions; ~:30.
Tuesday: Pastors: conference, 9
a.m,; Sunday school staff, 7 p,m,:
bUilding committee, 7:30; Grace
Outreach, 7:3'0; CSF Bible study,
9:30.'Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PoPa's, 6:30 a,'I;\'; liv
ing Way, 9; Ladies Aid,,2, p,m,; ttl'

- nior choir, 7; midweek, 7:30: senior
choir, 8: Thursday: L';vin9 Way,

, 7:30 p,m.

The way~e i~neLutheran
Wome~'s Missionary League Fall
Rally wa~JIi::ld Tuesday, Oct 17,at
Firsf Trinityt;.utheran Church, Al
tona" The' theme ",as "All God's
Children."

Atlendi~g'lhe workshOll were 67
ladies, ,'. ninC' pastorsalld:, three,

Carol Relhwisch; district rellre''EVAr;jGELICAL FREE guests, ,,: " : ,.,:".,: "scritituve, gave a report. This is \he
' (Bob Brenner,'pa,,st,or) , ' ' Hymn sing and, devotIOns were f 'L h W td

Ie,d ,by" P,astor B, erielS, of Firs! Trm., 50th year 0 the ut eran or,Friday: N" ,E, Orstnct meeting, , h '(' ,(" h" g ..
S t d ily," Altona,: Darlene ,Frev,ertgav,e ' ":e Ie 'tn;ga!ertn, ,': ' 'Central City: 7:30 P:m: a uray; , New officers were mstalled byPastor Bible instruc1i.on class, '!he welcome: ' ", , h

church, 9:30 am,; Gideon AUXiliary PasttJr James Cavcner, call)pus, Pa'stor Bemis and closcd WI!
Zone luncheon, Riley's, Wayne, pastor at Ih,c' colleges in Omaha, singing :'LUlheran )Vomen One and

FIRST UNITED school, Martinsburg, 9 am Wednesday; was ,the speaker:!,!is ~a,l~ w~s~on,~ All::', _ " -'c"
6th & Main .'-.Confi!m~tj~n.sla~s,,5:30e!'"'~ ,,: "Ci'o.d'sCli'i1~q'!c:rliro,u~r Sh,n:ltan ':/-"'~ ./:' • :~,..:.;, 'f' :,:

'(Q-ary Main, paslor) '-"-'-'- '.', '- ~ ';.<;', Scxuanlyatid,M0rahLy,,,, " ", 'E" ""b' "
Friday: Church Women United -- ,:, .PRESBytERIAN·", 'Pal Janke resident opcnoothe ro, assy "

'World Cllimimrnify,O:ty: ..:30 lun:', ,.' r/ '" • small group, Bible study, 7, specIal', '216 West 3rd " ) b Isin~ss me~Sngwilh :,lhe LWML' '" ','" "" .
Sunday:' Early,'in,ornlfig wo'rs/up, ANSELM'S"PISCOPAL (Susan 'Banholzsr, pastor "I, ,~. " '" " . '. 'd' 'tID-""g'
&bly c6riIlT(linion,,8:f5a,~l,: ma'n' Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Pledge. The dlstrlcl conve,?(lo~, 'con uc '.

' jng wars'hlp, holycammunloo, 9:30; a,m,; youth c\1oif, 10:30; worShip, ho'tcd bY.lhe PI~_lnvlew Z.one, will, '; ,.' , h
1larvices' on; Cablevis'ion, channel. 11,' Tuesday: Bibll> sludy, 7:M 'be held'allhe RUmad,l Innm~?r. star searc '
24;, coffee a,nd,fellow$hip, 10:30;, p,m,. Thursday: Session, 8 P,m, folk on June '21 and 22, 1996, lhe , ,
Sunday school, 10045; new f!lember 'oflicer~~ol vice presidenpnd~<x:rc. ," ,!", ,

'dinner, 5:45 p,m,,; Ambassadors, ST. 'JOHN'S LUTHERAN tary ";'cre voted pn and fillell, Bon,', Embassy Musi'c, is condtlcl.i~g
opE"ilo ,the ,community, 7. Man" ST. ''MAI'lY'S CATHOLIC', West 7th & Maple nadell Koch will be vicd presi(j,cnl" il~secondal'tOual Chrlslia!,:llt~~
day: ,Pray,,, 9

ro
uP, ,12:15 p 1Tl,' 412 East 8th,S!. • . (Bruce SCQut" pastor) u

Jlll1
B:e.=lyJ{jJwc"sccr

y
UlJ:¥.-------and songscarch-:--Tfie "ultimale't,al-'UM~ executlv\, board, 4. TU<ls~ (Doneld Cleary, pastor) . Thursday: Centennial com""ttee~ _Sund",:.-ChfistlaR ~d\fGatloA, ' PaSlor Bertels,zone counselor., ent search" will ofreroyer $50,000 '

day: JDC Br~l~ study; 3 pm, . __~riday'. Mass.,..?~m~pr'!Y!1l, meeting;. 8, p m 'FrH:la,~.~atur. 9:15 a,~" worship, 1030 Tues- led in thC"afternoondevOlion:.......'~.:.:.J 'ci=..:.wniGl¥i~ewrEliflg--------~
,--chUl'Ch.and-~oGJ<ll~ampus-Mtn---:grou". RolyFamITy RaJI, 930 Sat- day: Free church laym.ans fello"'! .. 'dar: CIf~Ult pa~tor~. M~Q,nsbur2'~~__ ..-.--,- ... --------~---'~'_.- ".' c:tract for'!hc grand prize winner '

Istry, eduf"tlory, evangehsm, rt1!S- urday: Mass, Fe Benedict Zwe.Qer,_.. ~~.bjp.,A!lIj),r.a..,Hill:tf.£Pp..sp.a.a,ke.L .. _--~, ..'g:3fra!mTl;:ltetrghr Blbla srudy, .'1 Joann T~lTlmc, Wayne Zone lIel- .' .'artist'sll/vision, The grand
""slons,.wqrshlp, ,7; Cou.r:r.c~1 on M~.__M.M.~B.P,"l+;-SuR<laY"Masses,-Ft,. p,m, wednesda,Y: We'iJkda~ egalc to the International Conven- I~,~he, . th'songcomp<;tj.

'-'---jstmJs;4>.'WtIi:IIWSll:\{y: Cam:mu· Benedict Zweber, M.M., 8 and '10 DI·XOn ' class, 6 p,m,; ChOlf, 8, Friday., K'" 'C't ) J C22-25 pmo Wmner m,"' d d
' nle)fl' 11'30 <tm" UMW lunche¢m, a m .Mo nd'a y: Mass, & a,m,; , Ruth Bible study Lois Schlines, 2 lIOn at ansas.' y t nun f ll' tion will ,have thelt song recor e

. hoO~; C~re Centre communion, ,3 K'nights of Colurnbus, 7:30' p,m DIXON UNITED METHODIST 'p,m. . ' , gavc mler~sttng 'hlghlJ:ght~ ,0' Ie and distributed nationwide to
p,m,: King's Kids, 3:45; youth chOir, TUQsday: Mass, 8 a,m,; board of (Nancy TomlirlSon, pastor) . convenlton and showed a VI[ co, Cfiristlanradlo., ,
4; Wesley fellowship, 5: bell ChOlf, , adu,cation, school. hall, 7:.15 p,m. Sund"y: Sunday school, 9:30 SALE~ LUTHER.AN To r<X:civc entry rnformauon call
.6:15; confirmation, 7; chancel, Wednesday: ,Mass, 11 a,m.; a,m,; worship" 10:30. Thursday: 411 Winter C'hurcheslhc Ultimate HOllln~ al8000-983- ,
choir, 7; Evening UMW, 8, Wakefield area praYer group, Bon~ United Methodist Women Thank ?f. (Mark Wilms, pastor) 6738, Qr scnd a self-addressed

nle Hoffman,.610 Michener, 1 p,m" ,fering servlcEl, b~lng ThanksgiVing Sunday:' Sunday school.. 9
stampcd

envelope'to (imbassy Mu-
Wednesday Bible ,stUdy, Lillian 'food for lunch, 2 p,ll)-, a,m,;;adull class, 9:, worship, Monday: Women's Bible' study;- ,', POBox ?7133l1 Nashville,
Kober,90/, Circle Oriye, 1:30,p,m; -,-': . 10:30; acceppella ChOlt, 11:30, 9:30 a m Tuesday: Pastor's of. SIC, '.'. " , ,
CCD{CYM Class, 7: M:,"ssivith thiid ST; ANNE'S CATHOLIC, Tuesday: Tape'ministry, Wake' fice hours, 8;30 a.'m,-noon. TN 37227.133l\.
grade 'CCO, 7:15; chOir practice, 8, (Fr. AI Sallnltro,pastor) field Heall,t1: Care Center, 3:30 p,m,; W-e d he sd a y: Pastor's ofjlce
Thursday: Mary'S House, 7 p,m,; Sunday: Mass, 10 a,m,,: coffee education'comm'lttee meeting, 7:30, hours,. 8:30 a,m,-noon; Midweek, 5.-
.AA group: HOly,Famlly Hall, 8, and rolls after mass. Wednesday: Literg.ical dance 6:30 p,m,; Bible study, ~:,30,

• and bell choir, 6;30·7:30 p,m,; se· Thursday: Early Ri.sers Bjble
nior choir, 7:30, TI1ursday: AA. 8 study, 6:30 a,m,; paslor's office
p,m, Friday: Mens Bible.study and hour, 8:30 a,m,-noon,
breakfast, 7:30 ~,m,:
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which includes a 37- panel blood
test on the 15th. The Senior Cen-
ter's Christmas craft sale at the
Center is Nov. 17 and 18. They__
will also be serving chili sou and

WIC es, ro s, pie and coffee. -
On Nov. '18, all. member!! of the
Allen Waterbury Fire District are
invited to a shower to help furnish
the interior of the new building at
7:30 p.m. at the fire hall in Allen.

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, Nov. 6: Salmon

patties, mashed potaioes with
~avy, mixed vegcfaDres".iomato

II: Stale

Worship,
fcllowship

,[

J
j

!
I
i
~
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on this P1onst\!r at th~ _

us: I's -+"2's 120""1"0 260'15s.," 
S40 to S41. 2's + 3's 220 to 260\
11l~" 539.50 to S40.S0.. 2', + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., 539 to SlIO_ 2's +
3's, 286 to 300 Ibs., 537 to 539.
}'s + 4'$ 30()+ Ibs., $33 to 537.

Sow$:350 to 500 Ibs., $31 to-
S32: SOO to 650 Ibs .. S32 to
S37.75.

Boars: $29.50 to 531.

Tuesday totaled 510. Trend: butch"
ers were 51 lower, sows were $1 to
$'2 lower.

.Sale wi1l be held open one hour.
': . ~ . '.

_ For~ur~r:,Infortnatio~, Write or Call 
--6aTyAEhrenftle'd'-; -;-- -~ . KeIilleth M:Ol~---:---:-

Conservator of '- T---Olds;----pjeper& ConnOllY
Alfred 'Schenner P.O.~ #421.

P.O. Box #70 ' 223 MalIl Street,
Hoskins. NE .68740 Wayne, NE 68767
. (4;02) 565-4226 !4;02) 37.5-3585 "

TERMS OF- SALE
15% cash--down payrnenHe:-be paid on date-tJf--sale and
balance upon approval of lit Ie. 1995 taxes to be paid by
Seller and abstract of title will be furnished to Buyer
shOWing marketable tllle In Seller.

LAND AUCTION SALE
Monday. Nov. 6. 1995 - 2:00p.m.
Hoskins Fire Hall - Hoskins. NE'
The underSigned conserv.ator of Alfred Schermer wl11 sell
at public auction sale to l-Iw highest bidder. the following

described real estaie:

The southwest quarter (SW 1/4).of·
section Sixteen (16). Township Twenty-five (25)

North. Range One (1). East of the lith P.M.•
•' Wa~e Cpunty. Nebraska. ,

, Fannlocated-lc 1}2 innes North and-1I2 mUe--
West oC-Hoskins. Nebraska. Excellent dwelling.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ills.,
S62 to $75 CWI.

folk LiveStock Mark~t last
'·Wednesuay. Trend: fats and feeders
were steady, ewes were lower.

Fat lambs: liS to 145 Ibs., 565
to $71 CWl.: 100 to lIS Ibs., $64_
-to-S66 nVI. ----

heifers. $60 to $63. Standard, S53
io $58. Good cows. $30 to $35.

Dairy cattle on the NOrfolk
Livestock Markel last T~esday saw

-~ Sale runs
Thur. Nov. 2nd
.5aJ,. NQY;~th.

•HU.NTER
,-.SPECIAL-
2' .ftOt off 'Flannel

'U70 Shirts...

includes
quilted flannels
and big & tall sizes
up to 3XLand 3X-Tall

Good and choice yearling steers
were $63 to $69, Choice ilnd prime·
lightweight yearling 'steers were
$64 to $70. Good and choice heifer

1J1ere was a run Of 136 at the
Norfolk Liveslock Market Tuesday
for fed CJjttle.-Prices were $1 higher
on steers and heifers, c.6ws arid

•bulls were steady.
Good to choice steers. ~63 to

$65.30. Good to choice heifers. $63
to $65. Medium and good steers and

Market sees run o~ fat cattle Friday, steers and heifers h~gher

ComulUnity
Financial
Services

T~e Norfolk. Live'stock Market·
fat cattle on Friday saw a run of
850, PriCes were- generally 50it
higher on steers and heifers, cows

I
~.:___'__ '-c----+-~-

a~cultureb...... " ' ," ,'-',', n., \ag-ri,kul-chlir\ I.the science and
art of cultivating the .soil, producing crops and rliising, livesto~k. '2. the lifeblood of

'Northel,'lst Nebraska. 3.a quality waY9tl_if_.'e_._syn:_ se~FA~ltUNG ,.---:-'--c.~~----------' --c'•.---:------~----:--'--"'ii'~~:~~':~--'--"'_'____c1~___..,~~--'--"'-':--'----'--"'--~--

Ifyouranswer to this question is YES, oontactme. ,

Are you tJ.red 9f:payingTAXE8on your
savings,mu~funds,· and stooks?

Located at:

farmers &mercha~ts
state bank

321 Main Street -

Wayne, NE 68787 .Hou rs: Mon.:Fri. 9.-6
11WI:l1tm:mlprod~'UC pl'OYidcd by AEGOl'l USA'Sccuritic:II,pc., Mc:tt:lbr:r ~ASI.'l. and SIPC. 1~ producl.S offered

-~~~~::':~:::::r~:.n~:';i:::'~'::::I=~::~~U;;;:p-;: ......c..jI-"'-------·-----'·-~fhu-r. "til 9p'm
ABOONIDd1hlJrGlll:lda1in1ti,tutioo:_~arrJ1'-d.Forf~cd~lIitiDtandiorimllr~pnxlucu,lhc ..rc:I)'or Sat. 9-5.
your~.~"~ld:druJUlt1lllrlnlQCialccndiIXJnottlmbtliinainllllt'lllte~&fI)'.
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SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted 10
dOl Joseph's College of Beauty classes
starting January 22 Aeceive $1,500.00
or $1.000.00 scholarship Brochures
available 1·800-742·7827

HOUSE "FOR SALE: 312 East 8th
Street Wayne, Curtains and stove stay
in home. Steel siding, Nice home. Cash
only. Call L.6'u Baier. 375-3527 or Leon
Meyer 375;3505.

NATIONALCONSTAUCTION and
maintenance firm located NW of Omaha
in 'Blair, NE, is' seeking qualified
appllcanls in the follo...wing fields:
~lanners w/a minimum of 10 years
co~struction",mariagement: Laborers'
~arnter~: MIllwright mechanICs: S:tate
I!censed,--ele.ctncians and certified

10/26t2

ROCKHOUNDSI I have a D,amond~

Pacifi.c Gonie cabachon cutting machine
for salo In good shape These machln~s

are- ubout $140000, new Will take
$450,00 OBO Also have trim saw w1th
roconl blade chang.e. $10000. Call 371.
3897 1O/19U

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 10' color J;V 11 VCR (used
In van) , bra & convertible covers lor
1990 Muslan·g, Goldsrar Epson Equality
1 computer, printer, keyboard and
programs $300.00 . 2 slovos 1 10
glveaw'ay and 1"$25, AntIque buff01 Call
375·1770 ~sk for Julie

THANK YQtJ to relatives, frieods and
neighbors for the glftS 4 flowers, cards,
VI~lts and food wbile J was In the hospital
an(1 havo 'slnce returned horre The·

,thoughtfulness and concem by ~veryono

was de-of.lly appreCIated Thanks again.
Chns Monk . 11/2

Tuesday, Nov. 7: Seniors,
fire' hall, 1:30 p.m.

. Wednesday, Nov. 8: A-Teen
Club, Donna Kruger.

I. THANK THE Legion AU~'hhry lor the
lovgly-paR-~~as Iheir-cl:Jartel:-~__
membor of 71. years The hIstory brought

- ba¢k-Jl'-al1y~ pleasa-nr.rne-rifofies-----n;-a:-- 
tlGlwers; were be-autiful and the gilts,

·caros-and lunch were really appreclalted
May the Auxlhary dmtmue to thrive aD,d
prosper Sincerely Gladys Gaepler

11/2

FOR SALE: 1991 Mercury Tracer. 4
door, automatic. '61,000 miles. good
condition, air conditioning, am/fm
cassette Call402·287-2575 11/2

/ FOR SALE or rent 1 bedroom house in
Laurel. with garagfl'. Daytime call 402
256-3552 evenings call 256-9013. 11/2

FOR SALE: 1986 Mercury Lynx, alf
conditIonIng, manual transmissIon,
71,000 ffilles .. $300 00 Call 402·?87
287410alle message 11/2t3

BRANSON MISSOURI condo Must
s·ell Two bedroom, two bath complete
furniture pqc-kag·f! C-all1-aoo·334,5110

1O/26t2

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Cltalion, front
wheel drive·, ·4· door, automatic, powar
steering, 4 cylinder, tilt steering "wheel,
air, excellent.bod)b~ no rust, new battery,
900d tir~·s, runs good Call 402-37.5-

"5672 11/2

,;,---------'----
"-"OR SALE: 12 gauge Browning A,5
• autof11alic. 30' barrel.with veot rib.

8<llgillm made. ExoelJ<rrit condition. 402
·""375;2809. . . 11/2

!TH!lEE ~ALL STEEL arch style
buildings.. '40 x 30 vIIls. $5990 now $2990:
40. 68'was $10, 900 now $6900; 50 x
120was$18,000nOW~12,900, Endwalls
area"ailable. 1-800-320-2340. lit.!

'c'

/

\

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPA BUYERS' Buy wholesale from
Midwest's oldest spa builder Save
$1,000 or more. Price list and free video,
1:800-8!l9-0406. Gnod Life Sl'iis,
Lincoln, NE

ZAP THE lat' Lose up to 30 Ibs 30 day
m.oney back..guarantee. See bSflefits the
1st da'y. For fFee sample call 713-587,
6958

THANK YOU

TAl-COUNty Area HdSpital District is
seeking a fUll-time' AN. OB and E8

welde,rs . Wia n:"ntrnum of· 5 years
cons,tructiotJ/maint. experrence; .In
industria/. facilities; Aaministrative
assistant· w/Microsoft 01Ike/10,"s
experjence We--;ette-r---a--c0111J)e~

P+lAfl-MACIST. fI;JLL~ TIME hospital compensation package and ~xcellent
pharmacy positi9n, unit dose-, tV fringe ~.eneflts" Pl~ase submit your
admixture., Modern 44·bed, JCAHO resu~e, referanc,es "requir~d, and salary
facility,-·compet.itive s~lary, .outstqndllig, -.i:ll~tgry in c·cinfide'Rce to: Box itS';, ~O Box
benefils. Community Hospital. B.ox'·l:>2S.. • 3a!,-..~cBfair·.~:t£:' 68008... An Equal
·McCoOl<, NE. 308"345·~307.· ,0ppoitUnlty Employer. MIFJDN.

Krause.
Elsie ·Hinzman \\!as coffee

chairman for the coo~ralive.lunch.
. Hilda Thomas served ice cream for

In order to have them ready by
Chri.stmas, we have to set a
November 15 deadline for your
order, after that, the price_ will
increase by :ho, so order today!

We have received hundredB of
pictureB'antl we are bUBy sorting
through them to prepare them for
our hard bound pictorial history of
Wayne County.

\

Nov 15 is the last day to oreler your
Wayne County Pictorial HiBtory
Book and save $lOl

Time is_ running out!

Hurry!

HELP WANTED
oTR DRIYERS WANTED
Paid/Loaded and Unloaded miles Good
b'cnelits. ExcoH~m>t wor,klng conditions
1,800-900-2206 Come grow, '!'\lIth us!
AlsO/Owrtor-'Operalors/~·)(ccHent" '
percentage· to(19t2

STEEL BUILDING sale: Factory direct
Save $$. Limited stock. 1-25x38xl0; 1·
34x41xI2;1-43x60x.16 All steel. Brand'
new 1·800·369·7448. '.

ATIENTION HOMEOWNERS Your NO. !
cholce,'for wmdow,s, siding, doors 'and
more: Nu~Vl). Builders, Ine. Super
savJngs, 40% to 50°(0 1-800-383-4382

-~.-....---~,--~--~~--;--,-~ .........
FARMER. NEEDED".··. yOor· round'"
cmpl'oym"ent, . Mani bUheflt& '. James
Mmksmel?r. r:nan~ger 40Z',.3"S9, 8419 ~fter

··fipm «;11 402 $29 ;\214 Olnklage .Gattle
Con\p<J.r:lY ,
"

WANTED

--'----.--.~.-'----~--;-;;-----
WANTED: dozer, scrap~r, glader and
"excavator work" Schmttt Canst Inc. Call
402-256·:351~. . 3/311

BABYS.ITTER ' NEED" 'babyslller?
- Six year&" of ,~';.c,p,el1tHlG~ Wages

obgotrable Sarah 375~6501 ' 1112' ,

PHYSICIANS

*SATELLlTE.
OFFICES

.J,.AURE[. 25&3042
.•WISNER 529-3218

·WJUQl:FIELD 287-2267

Salanaa C!inics • Pier~Madlson·Stanlon
Skyview • Norfolk

... ,.. __ ..•...

900 Nottolk Avenue
402/37103160,

~orfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.O. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; O.F. Hahn.r, 1.1:0., FACS. FAAP,
O. Biomenberg, 1.1,0., FAAFP; Family
Practice: r.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P.
Bell, O.A.B.F.P,; W.F. Becker, M.D.,
FAAFP; F.O. Dolan, M.O.lntell1al Medi
cine: W.J. Lear, 1.1.0., O. Dudley, M.D.

"
~. Order 'YQ~r Wayne'~ County .

~~~:::;Z::=::2lrPktoriQl---ttisto~-tod,ay!

PHAR!\IAC'IST

(HEALTH MMART. j
Pharmaclsls:

~}:.{!~~:t~Ilp~:-- ,
Will Dav!.::.... 375-4249

'MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. 'Larry M. Magnuaon
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Str.et
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebra.kaS8787
Telephone: 37~5180

_10UMolnSL

~$~1~~
I

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E,' KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln Sl.

Phona 375·2020 Warn_..

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
I
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SpACE
EO~

RENT

IIEIIIES-
Automotive
.Service

-WHITE HOltS!
. Shov ~vpQir

&SindairGas
502 Mclin St. - 375-542,1,
Bring your oil '. \
« filte..r.. ,we 'T)"::t",,,

_ will change ll_ ~~ c-,...,~_

-fb~'.'~5.Y5 :~~~~'"
Women's Heels

oSame Day
?ervice

South H.." 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

Appllan~e
Heating 0

Air Conditioning
commerclal-. residential
appliance sales & service,

oFa,t:ServiCe .Free ~timate
oNo lob Too Large 'or S"-,all

oFurnace SaleS,& ,Service.

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&AIRCONDIlIONING '
311 Main· Wayne

375-1~11'

'Major & Minot Repairs

'A~matic Transmission Rep,ir'

'24 Hour Wrecker service' 0

;M~ni-Mile Tires

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

l.elth!:" good um(~ rull

'CfHONDA
ComB ride with us,

oMotor (ydes oJet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~Cl't

Call37l).2600 /.4

Wayne Herald /',,'~'YIT"_'I

i\

Let us mak. Y0l11ook good
with quality bwriJiess
& peraonal printing,

316 Mai" ·w,'y.w, NE
.PI,olle 375·1429,

"'Home "'Auto "'Life
"'Business "Farm ,

"Health

COLtECTIONS
·Bank.s

·Merchants

.oDoctors
,Afuspltals .- .,

·Returned Checks
Aocounts

AcUan CrldltClirpal'atlan
220 WIlt 7th Str".t

Waynl, NE 88787
(402) 875-400'9

/'- "

SERVICES

:E::,. t?~'Jr...~I'·.~ .If_cA_ . '" . ,. .
Coni_dl \ 'I.'. .' . f

.... ~:

Spethman
Plumbing"

Wayne, Nebraska

,..Jim Spethman

375-4499

I'I~I') Land Co. T
206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
375·3385

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm M~nagemenl

-

Eiiergen~y.: :.. ,~ 91t
POIlCe;•••••.••• ~••••.•;375'-2626

Stili Here! '

Financial
Advisors•

..-

Ai1*~erican Farttuy Alent. Waynel
c..u MArlbctb 'odor: 31!>-3251

~
'AMERICAN FAMILY

!ert"tf1:J&~'J.eli!!~

INSURANCE

______ .'" ~~_ • ~__ __ _ _ __ ------,.-...- __~.....-o---- - -

Ilt'lping Hand

. ·-·'NE8RASl<'-A.

---~-~~~~~~----~~----~-

/Climb the Health CaFe Ladder

.CNAICSM
Put your experience to wurk at wee fitarting

Wage 111' to $7 per hour ur more

oHire on Bonus oWee\<end Differential
,:. Uniform Allowance

o Christmas Attendance Bonus
o Paid Vacation 0 Paid Holidays

o Periodic Wage Increases'
• 0 40.1-1< l~etirenJ(int Plan

o BereaY,ment Leave 0 Heduced Mmil Costs
• Health Insurance Benefit

• 0 New Modern Facility. • Flexible Scheduling

Health Cart'
~1unng(>ml'nt

_ W'ayne Care Centre
..It..' WI.Ie.re caring makes a. d.iffe.rence. .' Quality Care' Rehab Services_

811 East 14th Street in Wayne
'. • 0402.375.1922 .

-:~..qual.Oppurrunjly Empl0l.er _.

--~---- ---~--_":l...:......--- ..-,-~--

A-l
W,TER-

ANALYST

marketplace n \ ~,1rit'pm,' \ " an
area whel'e something is offered for sale. 2: a piace where buyers iook for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers; 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. wh~rejob seekers)ook for work. syn see SUCCESS . . ;

.(NO experleoce
·necessary)·

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For four (4) people to do testing
in the Wayne and surrounding
rural' areas;

FtJl;.L TRAINING
AVAIt.ABLE

For outgoing, enthusiastic men
and women

EXCELLENT EARNINGS
. $24,000 to $54,000

MANAGEM~NT

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE
Don't disqualify yourself!
Interviews will be conducted

oNE DA Y ONL YI

For InterView
appoIntment call

FRIDAY & MONDAY Only
10 AM t04 PM

~18·42Q4
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steel Building
Business is
·Boomlnal

Ninional Manufacturer is
qualifying .de'alers in
select open markets" Big
profits' on sales an"d/or

,construction,
.Call: (303) 759-3200

Ellt 2300.

sealed and· mClst be accb.mpan1ed by a
cortified check or bidder's bond In an amounl
of nO! Ie-ss !han riye (5%) percerH ·of....the
amount bid. The check Of bond shall be
payable to lhe City·Treasurer: CrtY of Wayne,
~ebraska: as securay that the- bidder .10 ·W:hom
lhl::( award IS made Wilt enler Inlo a COrltract to
provid·e me work bid upon and lurn'lsh the
reql.JirEfd "performance bond, The envelope
containin·g·,-the bid and securlly shall be
marked as follows·

Mayor ~nd City CounCl,1
DQ Joseph Sah!ros. City Adniinlstrator
PD,So,S

'306
Way. taska 1;)8787
"BID SEQ;
Propos!'" For: "'Munlcrpal Power Plant

G'oneraJor, Procurement 1995. Wayne.
NebrClska~

Bids Received:

Tho s,w::cessfiJl btdder' Sh,Jil s:upply il

Performance Bon<l &Jlecu-tetj Iby <1 corporate
surely IicensaO In the Slalo 01 NebraSka In.an
arl'lOUi1f equa\ to 1'00 Prrccnt 01 the conlraCI

_ P-(JCiLa.S-parLO.L~call!LaCL- ~-- - .
rhe eil)' of Wayne. NebrasKa r(Jserve~ ~he

. nght to tejeet any and all bids and to wfl,ve
InlormulilTeS In bids sUbrn~l{od

8~ Ordor ol tn-e Mayor and CtlY Council.
Wayno. NebraSka

(s) Sher,/~ Lindau, Mayor
,City Seal
ATTEST: Botty A. McGuir.• , CIty Clerk

WlJbl Oct. 26, Nov 2)

200 p,m , local Time
9 November 1995
elly o/rlces "-
306 Peat! St
Wayne, NebraSKa 68787

No bid may be Withdrawn wlthm a per~od of
SIll.ly (60) ,days ~fter the ¢ate fixed lor bid·
op&nif1g, Only ftrm (non-f;lscalalmg) bids Will
be allowed -

Contracl .oo'Cuments are on lire In Ihe
'office o( the C\ty of Wayne. 306 Pear! SI .

~iO~~3.N:8~8~~~~.~~!.~s~~e~~'.:~~::C~I~,~rE->~ :
.f?~5.16: O~a,h;i /3tIi\P8Jsj)l~ange~ 4~5-S -r

94.ltl Slr&ijl, OmarJ<,1"Nh68,l.21, F. W Dodge, •
11422 Miracle H)lls Dr. Omah;): NE 68154:
CO-n Slr1Jctlon _Marlt9t Dala. ,1·4 i'Q:z.. Cal,lornla.

_~t~~~·,~~~k5;; ~I~dt~~~~~~~~~~~ ~OJ
68802: Central N6'braska ,Plan SerVice. P 6
80cX 632. North Piaqe, NE 69101, and mav be
obfained from' ..the office of. the speCial
enQm~tH. Olsson ASSOCliJtcS. Consuliing
E~9Ineer5, .1111 lmcoln f:Aall. Llncol0: NE
685Q~, for a: chalge 01 $20 00 per sQt ,wh;ct"
Will r.Jol be re!unde-d

I
""'"

~;;':,,'" '.

~.({.', ~ .': ~. ,~~. '

Dick Berry

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURA!'ICE .

AGENCY
111 West:3rdWayne, NE

jW'402·375·2696

, When you'ye got spedal needs
'01 a;eiooking for innovations
that can save you m.oney: the

special p~rso(lIO talk to Is 'your
Northeast agent. HEI'II help you

- ereaIEl a personalized policy
fnat's~iJsrri\jhff6(youi ,""

needS.. ,and yqurbudget

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS HEARING ON
ZONING AND, SUBDIVISION

REGULATIONS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Nollce is here9Y given by the Board 01
Trustee.s ollhe Villa·ge 01 Hoskins 01 a Public
Hearing for the purpose of receiving
commenls. pertaining 10 the propOsed Zoning
and Su.bdivision Regulations for the Villages at
Carroll, HosKins and WinSide. The Public
Heari'ng. shail- be held In the City Halt in
HoskinS, Nebraska, O! 6:30, p 01., No~mber

13, , 99.5: Coples,o' the proposed Zbnlng and
SUbdiv.lslon ~egulatlons are a·vallable for
publiC InsPQcllon at th~ ,o~hce of Ihe Village
Clerk of Hoskins. . • _

(Pub! Nov.2}

NOTI,CE, OF MEETING.' INVITATION FOR BIDS
TheWayne·Carrolt Board of Education will ~ 19 Octob.r 1985

meet in regular sessiOn at 7:30 p.m. on The City of Wayne,.Nebraska will receive
Monday, 'November 13, 1995, at the high bids until 2:00 p.m., local lime, 9 November
school, It?cated at 611 West 7th, Way-no, 1995 at the CitytoOWC8S, at which time and
Nebraska. A.n agenda of said meeting, kepI place all bids Will be publicly opened and alt bid
continually current, may be i~spected at the pdces read" aloud lor furnishing materials.
OIfIC8 01 the superintendent of schools. equi.pmeAi: and seIVic8S for the project antill.ad

Doris Daniel., Secretary "Municipal Power pran! Generator
(PubL Nov.-2) --- Procurement-·-1'995; Wayne, Nebraska~.

The work is briefly described as lollows:
Base Bid: Manufacture and dehver two (2)

new,. 2-cycle or 4-cycle, 900 rpm,
diesel fueled engine-generator sa-ts of
the manufacturer's standard rating but
not less than 3250 kW, continuous at
13.8Y/7.97 kV with brushless
excitation. The equipment shall Include
with the engine and generator: air Slart
motors, goverrio~, fuel priming. ,and
prelu~ pumps, putTIP lor jacket water
and artercooler-oil cOoler circuits,
filters and related accessQries, all
mounted on a rigId st~1 base.
Auxiliary equipment to· be provided
with the engine.-gMerator sets shall
include day tanks, combus.tion air
Intake system, silencers and a cooling
system using plate and frame neat
exchangers and coo!(ng lower. FO(.!hIS
Base Bid, 19n'1110n system and controls
shalf be manufacturer'S standard and
configured for maXimum fuel
efficiency:

Allerna\e.Bid "A~: Manufacturer and deliver
two (2) englne~generator sets as
described in the Base Btd except that
the Ignition system and controls shall

~ii~for mlnrml101 Nux
emissions.

All equipment shall be dellVereo F ,O.B.,
freig~t,allbwed to: Wayne, Nebraska .
. En.velopes eontaimng the bids· shall ba

PROCEEDINGS
SPECIAL MEET'ING

IVAYNE B.oARD OF" EDUCATION
, - .,' O~lob.( 231 1!3!95

A SPOCI;:11 meeting,'" 01 Ih'S boa~d" of
educa\lo·n. was hold 10 room .209 at the high
school on Monday. Ocrober 2~, 1995 aT 7'30
p,tn. NOIJC~ and purposo of lhe mo&tlng and"

'~~~~~~15p"iaiff~e of aj:lenda~erirpu(jil's:r.lqd lf1 !n~ W~t.ne.
Horald OflOc1~ber 12, 1~9'5. " ...

Th& fallo:wrng members wero present
Jaan,.B1Qrncnkamp, Sidney Hillier, ~nOls'llpp
an.d PhylliS Spelhman W111 O~'VIS arrIved late

. :' •.'~~\:.c' ~~., ~./, ""

NOTI~E OF REGULAR
BOARD, MEETING ' •

Notice Is hereby gi,,~n that the reQular
monthly meel\ng'o/ ,th~ Board of Edu~tion 01
Ihe Wmside ~chool'.I;:IlS(fict, aJ~a S~ool Dis-

, Irict 9SR, in the Coool)"I?' Wayne, in the State
of·Nebraaka Will be held af' 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the sijme ,IT!ay .be h~ld
on NQ,v~ber '13, 1995 in' 'the elam~n~~ry

schoqllibrary, An. agend~.for"suc~ meellng,
kept GOlitinl,lously current, IS available for·pub·
lie inspecll,on at the' oUice of the supenn·len. I

dent. ..
BY:' THE bOARD OF EDUCAT.ION OF

THE IVINSIDES¢HOOL,DISTRICT,
alkla SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR,

IN,THE CQuNTY OF IVAYNE,
IN tHE STATE OF NEBRASKA

. . (Pub!. No'v.2)

X)0 tices. .~ pL \no·ti,~\ l:th. act ofnoticiDg"oo:-' •. a
f6rmal announcement publicly displayed to, inform, 3. public information available from
governmental' agencies. 4. an: 'opportunity for ''gdvernmeI\ts ,to communicate~irilportant

. informatilmto the public. 8YO: see NOTIFY '. ' • . . ' "

'PONTIAC

(2) Oldsmobife ~
~GE;-';Ul~I' (:HEVROI,ET'

~

one
I

'of our'

7 lines

SALE STARTS WED, NOVEMBER I,ATNOO"AND
ENDS SAT, NOVEMBER 4,AT 4PM ".

Choose-Ply{!!l!,!!,{~
""'~~:b:l±:t:'±t.........,..
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